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Colorado Ice Company

TO ICE CONSUMERS:
This is to advise you that we will start our 

ice business for TFe season beginning with to
morrow when our wap ns will begin making daily 
deliveries to all cist irnei-s

We have engageu the services o f Mr. T. 
A. Griswold, who will have charge o f the local 
business at ice house—office phone 296- and who 
will issue and collect for all coupon books.

It will be our aim to render a prompt and 
satisfactory delivery service A T  A L L  TIMES, and 
if you don’t get it we would appreciate it very 
much if you would IM M ED IATELY phone in your 
complaint to Mr. Griswold and he \£ill see that 
you do get it. Also notify him promptly of any 
inattention or lack of courtesy on part o f drivers.

Our price on ice from the beginning, and 
continuing until further notice will be at the rate 
o f

3 0  CENTS PER 100 POUNDS

regardless o f quantity taken at each delivery.
Also please remember always that w e  p o s 

i t i v e l y  W ILL  NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY A N Y  COM

PETITOR, and that this reduced price o f 30 cents 
per 100 lbs. will be still further reduced when, and 
as, same may be necessary.

Your credit is still good with us.
Yours very respectfully,

C O L O R A D O  IC C  C O M P A N Y
(Operated by Colorado Salt Company)

Marchl 51. 911,
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Cattle Kaisers’  Association Condemn* 
Effort to Fat Hide« on Che 

Free List.

A boat Texas.
Williamson county has let a con

tract (or building macadam roads at 
$1,000 per mile. The (armera o( 
’Williamson county know how to In
crease (arm valuoo.

]

H o w  d o e s  y o u r  g a rd e n  g r o w ?

T h a t  d e p e n d s  on  the  k in d  o f hoes, 
sp a d e s,  f o r k s  a n d  ra k e s  y o u  use.

W e  se ll g a rd e n  to o ls  w h ic h  it w o n ’t 
b re a k  y o u r  b a ck  to  u se  a n d  m a k e  g a rd e n 
in g  a  joy. A t  the  sa m e  t im e  th e y  th e m 
se lv e s  w o n ’t b reak, b u t  w ill g iv e  g o o d  Ib n g  
se rv ice .

N o r  w ill w e  “b re a k  y o u ” w h e n  y o u  b u y  
y o u r  g a rd e n  to o ls  a n d  h a rd w a re  f ro m  us.

San Antonio, Tex.. March 22.—Reso
lutions were adopted by the Cattle 
Raiser Aslociatlon today condemning 
the action of congress in placing hides, 
on the free list while retaining a duty 
on leather; opposing the enactment 
o( the Canadian reciprocity treaty; 
favoring the immediate enactment ky 
congress o f laws (or the valuation of 
railroad properties; urging upon con
gress to enact laws compelling ralF 
roads to furnish sufficient cars within 
a reasonable time after notice has 
been given for movement of cattle 
and to ftx penalties for the failure oF 
the railroads to do so; giving the ship
per the right to recover in the courts 
of any state or territory his damages 
for failure to perform such duties; 
that breeding cattle be not admitted 
for exhibition purposes unless they 
have been tested for tuberculosis, 
showing them to be free from that 
disease.

Menard citizens celebrated the ex
tension of the Frisco from Brady to 
their city last week. The Menard 
valley has Just had a prosperous rain 
and they are now doubly blessed.

Harris county voted a bond issue 
of over $2.000.000 for the Improvement 
of Buffalo Bayou. It Is estimated 
that this amount will give a sufficient 
depth of water to float ocean going 
vessels at the Houston wharves.

Doss Ê? Johnson

The Texas to the Junk Heap.
In the Chesapeake bay the battle

ship Texas, which coot $6.000.000 a 
few years ago, is being made the target 
for heavy projectiles from the battMp- 
ehlp New Hampshire.

It was a test greatly needed, accord
ing to naval officials to demonstrate 
the effect of armor piercing shells on 
the intricate mechanism of a battle
ship.

Disavowing any attempt to criticise 
this detail of naval development, the 
Incident serves to direct attention to 
the tremendous waste Involved In 
naval expansion.

The nation spends $10.000,000 on 
two battleships which In a delude, are 
sent to the Junk heap. Today the site 
of Dreadnaughts has been Increased to 
25.000 and 30.000 tons, costing from 
$8.000.000 to $10.000.000. Before the 
next decade, bombs from air ships may 
In turn be used to test the resisting 
power of these new engines of destruc
tion.

With all the world clamorjng for 
mors friendly Intrnational relations, 
the stupendous annuat expenditure 
for armaments continues.

The most civilized nations are the 
ones taking the lead in this amazing 
competition.

America Is spending on Its army, 
nav; and pension list more than half 
of Its annual revenues. Great Britain 
is spending $312.000.000 yearly on the 
maintenance of Its army and navy; 
Germany. $216.000.000; France $222- 
000.000. and Russia $285.000.000.

This competition constantly lays 
i fresh burdens upon the backs of 
j groaning taxpayers. It diverts from 
i works o i construction money that 
might be used to benefit agriculture, 
■science an* Industry.

Suppose the cost of one $10,000.000 
hnttleshlp annually should he diverted 
to the construction of good roads. At 
an average cost of $5000 per mile, a 
splendid highway could be built from 
Atlanta to New York and from New 

; York to Chicago, a distance of a little 
I less than 2000 miles.

The prospects o f such Internal Im- 
j provements opens up possibilities ef 
i development that siagger the Imagina- 
I tion.

Granted that it Is necessary to build 
| battleships. I f  at least a part of the 
¡amount of money so expended should 
j be put Into good roads, the vastly 
j greater wealth that would follow 
would place the nation In better posi
tion. through Its Increased resources 
to meet the demands of future wars.

Good roads help everybody, stimu
late all Industry; weld the country 
closer together; and. In times of nec
essity. would expedite the movement 
of troops.

A policy that at least balances ap
propriations for peace would meet 
wide approval.— Atlanta Constitution.

LA8ATEB HE ADM CATTLIH EX

Falfarrla* Man 8aeceed* Jas. Callan 
of Menardvlllet Panhandle Man 

Mnde n Vice President

San Antonio. March 23—The Cat
tle Raisers’ Association elected Bd C. 
Lasater of Falfurrias President, A. 
B. Robertson of Lubbock and J. D. 
Jenkins of Alpine vice presidents, to
day. Bro. Robertson a former Colo
radoan will be made president next 
year no doubt.

SOCIAL CLCBM CLOSED.

State Legal Department Takes Yery 
Prompt Action In San Antonio 

Social Club Halters.

San Antonio. March 27.—The legal 
department closed seven social clubs
of San Antonio today, alleging that 
they sold liquor without a state license. 
Attorney General l.lghtfoot says the 
camiutign against the so-called social 
clubs will be carried on wherever 
such clubs exist until the law 1« rigid
ly enforced in every particular.

From Washington.

Buchanan was nominated at Cincin
nati. the same year that the first Na
tional Republican convention was haM 
at Philadelphia, nominating John C. 
Fremont. The Republicans nominated 
Abraham Lincoln at Chicago In 1>M 
and have ever since mainly favored 
that city. It Is thought highly prob
able that If the democrats select the 
east for their convention the republi
cans will go west.

The Republican majority o f tho 
House of the Sixty-Second Congress 
having been changed Into a minority 
leadership o f the party risen conspicu
ously and gravely for the first time la 
sixteen years. In the Fifty-Second

Inch of Rain at Waco.
Waco. March 22—Nearly nil Inch of 

rain fell here this morning.

Prekibltlon Flection Ordered. 
Lufkin March 22.—A  local option 

election was today ordered for Ange
lina county April 15.

I.lghfool’s Assistants Resign. 
Austin, March 23—Assistan At

torney Generals L. A. Dale and S. D. 
Snodgrass tendered their resignations 
today to enter private practice.

Phillips Found Xot Guilty.
Dalhart. March 23—Hicks Phillips, 

charged with the murder of Floyd 
Tandy was found not guilty by the 
Jury last night.

Predicts Sweeping Victory.
Ball predicted a sweeping victory 

for prohibition In the election In July 
and says the antis have already seen 
the/"handwrltinff. on the wall.”he/’

bloradoans at Society Wedding.
In Fort Worth on Wednesday there 

was a big society wedding in which 
Miss Virginia Knott and Miss Isla Bess 
Looney were bridesmaids and quite 
a lengthy notice Is given In the society 
columns of the dresses they wore and 
the flowera that ware in boundless pro
fusion.

('ATTLKMKX GO HOME IX I»I2.

Fort Worth Captured the Convention 
at San Antonio.

San Antonio. March 23.—Ft. Worth 
won the next annual convention this 
afternoon after a spirited fight with 
Oklahoma City and K1 Paso. El Paso 
was the real contender.

Nat M. Warher o f San Antonio, a

Washington. D. C.. March.— Cnstlnt- t'ongress. when the Democrats had 
ed praise Is being showered on General captured the House, former Speaker 
J. H. Aleshlre. qiiortermnstrr general Thoms« n. Reed was accorded'the 
of the army for the masterly maimer leadership without question. This time 
In which the troops now on the Mexl- it Is evident that (ormsr Speaker 
can border were mobilized, together Gannon will have opposition. If It la 
with the Impediments necessary for j undertaken to make him the minority 
the care and comfort of 20.000 men.. leader. This Is manifest from the dta- 
Tho celerity which characterized thejcusslon of other House Republic 
transportation of the troops; the en
training and detraining of the men; 
the movement of supply tralus. with 
necessary stores for a three months 
campaign, proved in a moat practical 
way the strength of the position taken 
by General Aleahire when he became Cannon will solve the problem by de

clining to be a candidate. In which 
event It Is thought Rep resen tat hr» 
Mann will be selected.

for the i lost. Among those mentioned 
with more or leas Insistence sre Rep- 
leeentatlve James R. Mann, o f Illinois, 
and Marlin K. Olmsted of Pennsyl
vania.

It is Just possible that Ex-Speaker

quartermaster general that complete 
success of hts branch of the service de
pended upon the co-operation of the de
partmental quartermasters and those 
In charge o f quartermaster's depots. | 
rather than have everything centered 
in Washington. On assuming office.! 
General Aleshlre Inaugurated a radical W> 
reform by calling upon all his sub
ordinates for an Inventory of stock1

MITCHELL COTXTY EXH IB IT
AT THE DALLAM F A I*

/
Need Mere Farmers sad a D

Fair Exhibit W ill Get Them.

former resident of Fort Worth, placed 
Fort Worth In nomination and Mayor I „!>out completed their work and

on hand and the needs of the several 
departments to Increase their effic
iency. As a result of systematic ef
fort the quartermaster general was 
enabled to prepare a book of quarter
master's stores and their several loca
tions. When orders came to mobilize 
the troops for maneuvers along the Rio 
Grande it was but a matter of a few 
hours to get everything in readiness to 
move as he knew exactly by consult
ing the "little red book” where par
ticular supplies were to be had and the 
amount on hand. The months spent 
In preparing this most comprehensive 
inventory had been Justified and 
naturally General Aleshlre Is elated 
over the complete success of decen
tralization.

The fourteen members of the Ways 
and Means Committee, charged with 
the selection of the majority chairman
ships nnd the composition of the ma
jority places on committees of the 62tid 
Congress which convenes In extra
ordinary session on April 4th. have

III

What Colorado and Mitchell county 
peed* la more good farmers. Mors 
than half our land la not In cultivation 
and too many farmers ars trying to 
handls too much land. What ws need 
Is mors farmers. If we could put a 
good farmer on evary 80 acres and 
160 acres o f land In ths county the 
town would take cars o f Itself. A  
wonderfully large Immigration Is 
coming to Texas, It has already started 
and what will Mitchell county do to 
gat her share. Ths Record has two 
plans to offer one of which Is to got 
ready and prepare a splendid farm ex
hibit at the Dallas Fair this fall. Tbs 
fair will be larger and better this year 
than ever. Many counties In West 
Texas will have fine exhibits there and 
so should Mitchell county. It la now 
a conceded fact that ws are almost 
certain for a big crop this year and n 
good exhibit could be gotten together 
and used here at home until fair lime 
and even after ths fair returned here 
as a big advertisement for Mitchell 
county. We have figured that a fine

Davis of Fort Worth made the second-1 re|»ort their conclusions to the demo- showing ran he made at a cost o f only 
ing speech. I cratlc caucus Saturday evening Apr II ¡$500 and It will be worth many tin

--------------------------  |1. It Is generally agreed that hepre-ltbat amount to the country.
sent alive Fitzgerald of New York, who I.et the business men coins together 
Is the ranking democrat on the appro and get this move started. It Is not
prlatiuns committee will liecome chair too early as some man must be employ-
man of that most Important committee ed to get a good sample of every crop 
although Congressman Burleson of as It maturea. get It together and put 
Texas, made a hard light for the pist e j It on display say at the depot or In 

been railed for next Wednesday William C Adamson of Georgia, will  ̂some suitable building and add to It 
I do not therefore think it |Kjssible i„, chairman o f the committee on In- all the summer as the crop* come 

for me to reach Texas before congress terstate nnd Foreign Commerce, while He can get a fine selection of oeui. 
reconvenes. The first two weeks of t „  A. Moon of Tennessee, will tx wheat, broom corn. peanut«, matse, 
the next session will be without any chairman of Postofflrau and Pontroads Kaffir , cotton, melon«, all kinds of
lm|s>rtant work in the senate. I shall' n |« still undetermined who will lx- fruits, vegetables, rom  and In farl
try to come then. J. W. IIAILKY. come chairman of the very Important something of everything ralat-d In the

Senator Italic) to be Here Later.
The following telegram was re- 

reived from Senator Bailey yesterday 
by a personal friend at Fort Worth.: 

Washington. Marrh 21.—Another 
meeting of the monetary commission 
lias 
and

Patents Issued to Texans.
W. F. Cranford. Colorado. Texas 

^vermin exterminator for poultry.

To Advertise Waco.
The plan is to get one hundred real 

estate men or men Interested in real 
estate heavily to contribute $5 a month! 
to a fund to advertise Waco, this is to

The club could offer small 
to the farmers to bring In

committee of Rivers and llarlior«. both county.
Stephen M Sparkman of Florida end; prizes 
Joseph E Hnnsdell of Itoulsana being samples o f their crops The details 
candidates for the place. If the Way* can all he worked out. let us get to- 
amt Means committee deckle to pro gether. appoint two good men to raise 
nmte ranking members of committees the $500. Judge Earnest says he will

he supplemented by a like «um month- to chiilrmaiiNhlpH Mr. Spnrkinan would give $25 and we believe 20 men In
ly from one hundred business men. succeed to tho pen I tlnn but hundreds 
making a thousand dollars a inohth of letters have been written to the 
to advertise Waco in Texas and out Ways and Mean« committee, it Is under- 
of Texas. stood, In behalf of Congressman Rans-

It is the plan to run page and half rjp||, who la president of the National 
page ads In all the magazines about Rivers and Harbors Congnc**. the
Waco and alno une the 
boards In the big cities.

4,107 Rlrth«, 2.157 Heaths.

large bill most militant association of waterway 
enthusiasts in the country, whose cam
paign of education for a yearly river

town ran be found that will give $25 
which can be sulaicrtbed in one day. 
I at us not delay this matter hut get 
together and do something.

Tim Western Light at Bnyder says;
People who have heretofore felt that 

they had lost money they paid for 
Plateau town hits, may yet he able

Austin, March 24.—The February j rufficient amount to aceompllsh the 
vital statlatlcs show 4,407 births and completion of projects within limited 
2.157 deaths. There were fifty two sets periods, ha* worked radical reform in 
of ’ wins su1 Rrir triplets. , river and harbor legislation, and no

...............  ' man In the country has been a more
Handed Is Rasy. enthusiastic advocate of a cotnprehen-

Waco, March.—Congressman C. B. slve system of waterway Improvements 
Randell o f Sherman will open his than Mr. Ransdell. 
campaign here for United States sens- Public enterprise promoters of Baltl- 
tor. A telegram to this effect was to- more are golr.g after the National De
day received from Mr. Randell. The mocratlc convention for 1912 and have 
date and other details will be • -ranged guaranteed a fund of $100,060 to enter- 
by correspondence. Mr. Randell w ill! tain tho delegatee. The first national 
speak in the Cotton Palace auditorium poiltcal convention was held In Baltl-

- - ... more in 1831, when Henry Clay was
Many a man haa said during the lo- nominated by the Whigs and it also 

cal option campaigns that he was not saw the drat National Democratic ron- 
a local optlonlst, but a state wider vention when. In 1832. Andrew Jack- 
Now they are going to have a eke nee soft was nominated for his second lerm 
to show whether they are or not. The Democrats continued holding 
Whst will they have this time for an | their national conventions In the Monu- 
excuee to not vote against thf saloons? mental City until 1856. when James

iielr, se 

E. BERRY

and harbor bill, with appropriations of I to realize on the inveatment. The new
county of Culberson, lately created. In-
rludes the Plateau townslte, and there 
Is said to be a probability that Platea« 
may be the county seat.

yiiii development Is becoming more 
active In different sections o f the elate 
and local capital and independent 
operators are becoming actively la
te res ted In the development of tkle 
Industry. Reports from the Pecoe 
country say that much prospecting la 
going on In that section; wells are 
also being drilled Inside the city limits 
of liongvlew. In the Ban Antonio 
fields much progress Is being made 
and additional welts are being sank. 
Reiser Is a new gee and oil renter 
lately opened up.

Ben Morgen has opened np the OKy
Crfe.it

"II
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Laundry Gossip K. K- LBO E IT , 
ree In Bankruptcy-

o f our

fully up to

r o f  the tmet that we hove

standard, both »

is now rumsinr udooCIiIt . and wo arc tuminr oat the 
boot quality o f  L A U N D R Y  W ORK over g iv e »  the people o f Went

I C. L  Norris o f Ira  left Monday for 
Monday. Knox county, whore be fore  
to encase in boelncee. Mr. Norrle baa 
been in business. at Ira for several 
years and was one o f Scurry county's 
beet citizens. We learn that Mr. Nor
ris retains bis business Interests at Ira 
and we predict be will soon be re
turning to bis first love.—Snyder Slg-

WESTBROOK WAIFS
Local a n d  Personal 

News Tersely To ld  
by a Special Rec

ord Man.

’ weekly, and eee 
' out the ondees promptly, 

i to all our local patrons to dm

Our out-of-town patronage is 
I force, find difficulty in 

W e extend n special

C H IL D R E N .  L O O K  F O R  T H E  
P R I Z E S  N E X T  W E E K

Mias Mable Jefferies of East Texas 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Barnes of this place.

P. C. Vad Horn left last Frldty with 
Charlie Norris bse many friends in kls tar o f household goods enroute to

tits, 
your nerve

De yon
think ye

Do You Feel This Way ?
or trade

just
tired tP Do

’t work 
rP Do

ay at your 
bava a

m at

■ Colorado who regret to see him leave 
1 Ira.

Colorado

Crlstovel, bis future home.
Rev. Ledger Is visiting in Hamlin 

this week.
Hon. George W. Carrol of Beau- May ha~ opened up an Ice

moot, the one time candidate for vice ‘ ream parlor and confectionary store 
president o f the United States on tb e1 ln the Barley building and wants all 
prohibition ticket and twice for govern-i friends to call on him there, 
or o f Texas on tbe same ticket, was Alonza Roy and Robert Smith were 
In Houston yesterday and expressed Colorado visitors last Saturday eve- 
blmself as being optimistic as to tbe nint

d lay awake it  nights unable to sleep P r :
res all gone, end your »tomeeb too P Has am- 
rge ahead in the world left youP II ao, you 

might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it if 
you will. Dr. Pieree’e Golden Medical Discovery will 
make you a different individuml. It will set your lazy liver 
to work. It will Ml things right in your stomach, and 
your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood.
If there is any tendency in your family toward oonsumption, 
it will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after, con
sumption has almost gained a foothold >n the form of n 

lingering oougb, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring about n 
aura in 96 per cent, of all cases. It it a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V . Pierce, 
o f Buffalo, N . Y ., whose Writ# Is /fees fra* to all who wish to write him. His 
greet tunosas hat come from his wide experience and varied practice.

Don’t be wheedled by n penny-grabbing dealer into taking inferior substi
tutes for Dr. Piaroe’t medicines, recommended to be “  just as good.”  Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines are or know n  c o m po sitio n . Their every ingredient printed 
on their wrappers. Mede from roots without aloohol. Contain no habit- 
forming drugs. World’s Dispensary Medioal Association, Buffalo, N. Y .

sjmsmanmmmpassiqpminmmwmsmnMimaHmmmmsssppM m BpagMnqysssmsnmw m ggg^ ^ M ff^ ggH B ^SSf g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
tasississssssstsiestiisesisisessMSSsssstssssissssise

of the prohibition cause at tbe 
log election.

I f  people are really tired of having

L  E. Laaaeter of Colorado was 
Weetbrook visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hastings o f tbe
tbls question agitated.”  said Mr. Carrol. Roger community attended tbe union
"then tbls Is the best opportunity In

LORAINE LOCALS
Brief Mention of the 

Week's Happenings 
at Busy Town  

of Loraine.

Aged Lady
¡tee le died at tbe borne of 

Mrs. C. W. Thompson o f tbls

hi North Carolina January 25th 
M l* .  *od  was *2 years, two 
amd tarn days old at the time of

tifo

I ooiy

she had always en- 
bealth and vitality 

a short time before death | 
to her bed la early

-  the world to put an end to the aglta-
Mias Ida Hale visited friends la tloe. I f  prohibition in made constltu- 

Colorado last Sunday. (tonal It will settle tbe matter ln Texas
Grandma Gregg and J. H. Gregg for many years to come, and business 

left for Valley Mills Sunday night to Interests will cease to be disturbed by 
visit relatives. agitation. Business men will see It in

J. EL Stowe made a business trip to this way, and by settling tbe matter 
Colorado Monday. right get rid of It as a public quea-

Mrm. Lora Smith and Miss Allie Hall j lion, 
o f Temple are visiting their parents j ''Until It Is so settled, however, tbe j 
M. P  Hall and wife this week. . agitation will continue each year. Lo-

Mrs B. F. McDaniel, o f Uvalde rintt-1 <al option la a good thing and baa se
ed her parents. M. F. Hall and wife complisbed much, but either side can 
of Loratne this week. force an election in local option terrl-

Joe Hall and wife o f Stanton were tory at abort Intervals and tbe matter 
visitors to Loratne this week, the j la thus never definitely settled in that 
guests o f their parents. M. F. Hall and way so as to be free from agitation on 
wife

W. L  Long made a trip to tbe 
country last Tuesday.

Mrs. J. I. Fierce o f Hamlin, retum-

tbe part of one aide or .the other and

In Westbrook last Sunday evening.
H. L  Mny and Estel Skelton were 

Colorado visitors last Sunday.
A  fall line o f cold drinka and candles 

at May’s Confectionary Store.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnea entertain

ed tbe young people Friday night. All 
spent a very pleasant evening. Among 
those present were. Misses Jannle 
Parkenson, Lena McNary, Iola and 
Lona Reed. Mable Jefferies, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Donaldson, Queen Boatler, 
Milo McNary, George Jefferies, Ashley 
Smith, H. L  May, Estel Skelton. Alon
za Ray and 8am Bullock.

Everything nice and clean at May’s 
Confectionary store. I *

Lester Smith who has been faking a ! *

Real Estate • 

and Rental Property
Fire Insurance 

Dotti Country and City

I B U C H A N A N  
P A Y N E

&

especially Is this true wbere local 
option carries or is lost by small ma
jorities."'

after a briefed borne Sanday night
j visit to relatives here.

W. B. Wimberly has returned from 1

course in Telegraphy at the Dallas a 
i ato

CMOJIBt BACK."
_  __________ __ _____ Although common in other law«, most
7  . ** . " '| a  trip to Terrell and other points in j manuiacturer* o f cooking fats dare not
from North Carolina f |  Knttmmm f tmutr u r ,  , „ , r J  *11 their products-"Sat.,(act.on guar-

Mias Lybbio D *  and mother return- p^l* w  tin,, which cannot—and do 
ed Inst Saturday from (heir trip to not—keep out the sir, dust and odors, 
Louisans.

Mrs. M. E. Wharton of Roscoe visit
ed her daughter Mrs. W. F  Altman 
Inst week.

Mr*. W L  Petty entertained In
formally. a few guests at luncheon j 
Inst Sunday Those present were, I 
Misses Mary Gregg. Annie Mny Wallis. 
Isophene Toler. Daisy Dees and Lnclle 
Henthorn.

Elder McGraw of Robert Lee preneb- 
I ed at tbe Christian cbnrcb her* Inal 
I Saturday .and Sunday. Ha left Tues
day lor llermleigb.

tbe goods soon spoil.
The K. K. Fairhank Company guar

antee Cottolcnc no matter how long it 
is kept on the grocer's shelves. They 
are able to do this because Cottolene 
is sacked in pails with covers o f spe
cial design, making the package abeo-

to farm with 
has attached a
to his cwltlva-

quite

DM  IDE TOCEMELE
_____ « 

la Here. It arle J ky 
> Testimony.

" • -0
lion » take our word L r  it.
Don't depend en a : iranger's state-

r. R
r> a

rle to Carlton'
for Interment 

Mr*. Hale who has been visiting her 
Da reals. Mr. and Mrs. Coon, returned 
fiB >er hasne la Longview thin week, 

l i r a  TTIlle and little sou of Eastland 
her mother Mrs McCagb-

l « s j  Cn.'orsiV endorsement.
Read tbe statements of Colorado 

citizens
And decide for yourself.
Here is o n e  rase o f  R :
Miss Jennie Hooka. Colorado. Texas, 

saya: "Onus's Kidney Pills lived np 
to representations In my rase, f suf
fered severely from pains through my 
kidneys. I had but little control over 
the kidney secretions and tbe pains 
through my back caused uie Intense 
misery. Reading about Doan a Kid
ney Pill and tbe beneficial results that 
bad followed their use In similar ease* 
I waa led to try them. They removed 
tbe pains and sorties* across my 
back and strengthened my kidneys. 
I am glad to recommend this remedy 
to other persons suffering from kid
ney complaint "

_  . ______  , _ , For sale by all dealers. Price 5«Tax Assessor Jack Smith was _  .......  „  _  _  .
cents. Foster-Mill bn m Co.. Buffalo.

Mrs. H. Taler baa returned f  
to  Sweetwater

White and wife left last Fri- 
r Roswell. V  M. wbere 
» make their borne 

H. Hurd made a business trip 
last Tuesday 

Mrs. V. D. Payne Is visiting relatives 
Colorado this week.

J. F. Verson and wife were In from 
f  this week the guests of their 

Mrs W. L  Long.

lately 
o f t ic

package 
ring fretair-tight and insuring freshness 

product indefinitely.

Texas Net bed 1st Mlnte Sunday Mebsel 
(safe rr arc.

The Methodist Sunday School Work
er* o f tbe state are called to meet In 
conference at the First Methodist 
Church. Dallas. April 11.12. 13. com
mencing Tuesday night and closing 
Thursday night.

W. E. Hawkins, field worker of 
North Texes Conference b f ,  charge of 
the arrangements . and will have his 
headquarters at 130* Commerce St. 
Six thousand programs and circulars 
are being mailed out thia week. Rev. 
B. B. Chappell. Sunday School Editor; 
Rev. ("has D. Bulla. Superintendent o f 
Wrgley Adult (Bible Classes and Rev. 
B. H. Rawlins. Missionary Secretary 
will be tbe out o f state speakers on 
* •  program, and leading Texas work
er* will be prominent In the discus
sions.

Telegraph College has returned 
Westbrook, his old borne.

Miss Eula Adams entertained the 
young people last Saturday night. All 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening. 
Among those present were, Misses 
Lena McNary, Ila and Lona Reed, 
Jannle Parkenson, Queen Boatler, Ema 
McDonald, Mable Jefferies, Alonza 
Ray, George Jefferlse, Milo McNary. 
Rob Smith, Ashley Smith. Lesley 
Smith and Uncle John Adams.

Mrs. Thralngill who has been visit
ing the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Smith o f Vlelta left monday night for 
her home in Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bowen gave a 
singing at their home Sunday night. 
A ll enjoyed the occasion very much. 
AMong those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Summerhlll, Grandpa Lln- 
zey, J. T. Adams. Misses Eula Adams, 
Ema McDonald, Iola May. Lena Me 
Nary. Pearl Meeks. Mayo Berry, Jan- 
nle Parkenson, Mable Jeffries, Milo 
McNary, liob Smith, Sam Bullock. 
Percy Dorn. H. L. May. Estel Skelton. 
Arthur Boswell, A llie Bird, Jim Me 
Croalees. Raynard Meeks. Jno. Berry,

Loan Money and E M  
Vendors Lien Notes

Life and Accidental 
Insurance

»

»
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BAGGAGE *  AND *  DRAYAGE
I have bought the baggage hauling business o f 

Mr. Porter and can now do your hauling promptly.
Also have a passenger nack, which will go any 

place at any time. I meet all trains, day or night. 
Leave orders at the St. James Hotel.

P H O N E  8

WATT COLLIER

The Colorado National Bank t

IL-d JoliUson. Mack Shaw, Lesley

In Loratne paying bis respects to

Mr*. B. F. Chambers has returned 
from a visit to her mother in Tyler.

W. C. Farrar a little girl Is reported 
no tbe aJck list this week.

New York, sole agents for tbe United 
SUtes.

Remember tbe name— Doan’s—and
Uhe no other. 1

la reported Improving.1 A atice e f First o f d rrdHers.
H e I m  had considerable sickness In In tbe District Court o f tbe United

family recently, bat all are now States for tbe Northern
, Texas, at Abilene.

District o f

o r  here this week tbe guest 
Faywe.

_  J. Payne and w ife o f Colorado.! *** mutter o f Colorado Drug 
•pent the day here Sanday tbe guests Company. Bankrupt, 
o f V. D. Payne and wife. * ° -  *■ Bankruptcy.

C liff Dortach o f El P r o  was a v ia « - ! ° ® ~  «  *U ,er~  Ablteoe Texas
• f V I j J  March 2». i f .  1.

To tbe creditor* o f Colorado Drug

a  C  Farris „reached . .  .he Company, a corporation o f Colorado
u. c . r a m s  preached at w e  me»- ^  ^  m ftrbell and District

qrtte eornmoafty Sanday morning and \toremutd. u bankrupt Notice is bere-
•vunlag. He reports large crowds *  p , tbut on tbe 2ftk day o f March

A. D.. 1*11. the aald Colorado Drug 
The Mitchell County Singing Con- Company was duly adjudged bankrupt

wilt meeet that the first meeting 
lmratoe the third Sunday Both creditor, will be held at my

and Western divisions Abilene, fas Taylor County. Texas, on 
Joint manual meeting la the l « h  day of April A. D.. 1*11. at 1*

, • ’clock In tb* f orenoon, at which time 
Okla.. hv* the

tr rial— , appoint a trustee, ex
n th  the Farris Drug Cm

Tbe perch growers of East Texas 
recently sent peach branches and 
buds from different orchard. In that 
section to tbe Missouri State Horti
cultural headquarters at Columbia. 
Missouri for analysis and received tbe 
Information that 75 per cent of the 
buds would bear fruit. It was feared 
that In some section* of the state that 
the peach crop would be Injurled by 
the recent cold weather, but the re
port o f tbe Missouri Horticultural 
Board has satisfactorily settled the 
question so far as Bast Texas growet* 
are 'concerned. Bast Texas has 
achieved a nation wide fame for tbe 
growing of peaches and the 1911 crop 
It la reported, will excel that of all 
former years.

| Smith end Guy May. J
Dr. W. Llndley of Colorado was at a 

Westbrook Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Hooper entertain- J 

ed the Progressive 42 Club Tuesday ]•  
night. All played hard until time was 
relied. Then the acore was counted; 
and Mr. J. W. Barnes was accorded j _ 
tbe honor of winning high score. :•  
while George Jefferies cam# second, a 
The booby fell to Mr. C. B. Hooper.

Fruit was served by the hostess, j {  
Among those present were. Mr. and J 
Mrs. G. B. Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. Bowen. • 
Mins Iola May. Agnes Hooper, Mr. Jim a 
Bird. J. W. Barnes, 11 L. May. W. R. 
Charters. Z. T. Lassrter. George Jef
feries. P. M. Van Horn rnd Guy May. 
All enjoyed a very ploocant evening.

Ckpital 9100,000 Surplus $100,000
OFFICERS x !

R. H. LOONEY. Pré«. F. M. BURNS. Vice-Pres. !
C. M. ADAMS. Vioe-Pres. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier. , J

T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier 
DIRECTORS

R. H. LOONEY, F; M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS, ] 
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Burton-Lingo Co.
L U M B E R  
a n d  W I R E

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can ^aveyou 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

»

WHAT CURES ECZEMA?
We have had ao many Inquiries 

lately regarding Eczema and other 
akin diseases, that we are glad to 
make our answer public. After earn 
ful Investigation we have found that 
a simple waah of Oil of Wlniergreen, 
as compounded ln D D. D.. can be r e - .................................................. * .................................................................
lied upon. We would not make this i aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesessseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
statement to our patrons, friends and ! e

‘  J. L. DOSS, D. N. ARNETT J. E. HOOPER, J
President Vice-president Cashier •

Tbe Government Census Report on 
cotton ginned places the 1910 crop 
for tbe United Statee at 11.254,116 
bales against *.757.592 bales for 1909. 
making an Increase In production o f 
1.4M.623 bales and of the Increase In 
production we show 524.050 bales.

A well equipped department of do
mestic science will be ready for tbe 
women atndenta of tbe University o f 
Texas at tbe opening o f tbe next ses
sion. Probably two professors in tbls 
department will be employed. A 
friend o f tbe Institution baa given six 

gf j,|,, thousand dollars annually for tbe 
l„  | support o f this much needed school.

w ill
May 1st. 
Hatton o f

Popular Interest In road building 
baa ranched the scut« stage In Texas 
and all auctions o f tbe state are vicing 
with each other In the matter o f build- 

¡lac «*»4  roudu.

neighbors unless we were sure of It— a 
and although there are many so-called | a 
Eczema remedies sold, we ourselves J 
unhesitatingly recommend D. D. D. e 
Prescription. j 2

Because—We know that it glvej In- a 
sunt relief to that torturing Itch. * 

Because—1>. D. D starts the cure at e 
the foundation of the trouble. 1 J

Because—It cleanses, soothes and •  
heals the skin. | 2

Because—It enables Nature to repair a 
tbe ravages of the disease. ' 2

Because—The records of ten year* - 
of complete cures of thousands hr the 
most serious cases show that D. D. D. H 
Is today recognized as the absolutely 
reliable Eczema curs.

Drop Into our store today. Just 
talk over your case with ua

W. L. DOSS.

C A P IT A L  $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

C ity  National Banh
of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

#
o

‘»•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee e e e e e é e e

The citizens of Llano county are 
constructing a graded road from tbe 
city limits of Llano north to ths San 
Baba county line; tbe work la under 
tbe supervision o f tbe Llano Commer
cial Club and tha approximate coat Is 
t t t M

Hides! Hides!
EGGS AND POULTRY

I N T  TH E HIGHEST MARKET PRICE CASH. COME TO MT WAGON TARO

W  M . D E B  I T S  K

I
{
:
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n o w
LL  about SPERO, MICHAEL New York Made” 
clothes. We want to impress on your mind the fact that 

-----  we are selling better clothes price considered, than any oth
er tore. Our Spring and Summer assortments are characterized 
by an exactness of fit, good tailoring, correctness of style and ; u- 
periority of quality of materials and workmanship.

SPERO, MICHAEL & SON “ New York Made” clothes are 
equal to any garments which so-called “ made to measure” tailors 
can produce and you can buy them for from $10 to $20 less than 
they charge.

For instance; neat, careful models of light weight, cool, com
fortable Summer suits at

SUMMER UNDERWEAR, full 
lengths and full lengths—prices

5 0 c  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0  .

leeves and half sleeves, knee

DESIGNED BY
Spetto. M ic h a e l  & Son

NEW YOOK

It on t la l Psalms and seven day prayer« 
and «even deadly sins, pride, avarice, 
envy, Impurity, glutony, anger and 
«loth. Seven tlmtv» «evenly constitute 
many. In tho Lord's prayer there are 
seven petitions expressed In seven 
times seven words. Solomon was 
seven years In building the temple 
and feasted seven days when It was 
finished. "On the seventh day (5od 
rested from his work." On the seventh 
day of the seventh month the children 
of Israel went into their tents to feast 
seven days. In the seven'll month the 
ark landed and seven days after a 
dove wai« sent out. Every seventh 
year all bondsmen were free. In the 
tabernacle the golden candlestick bad 
seven branches ami there were seven 
lamp« besides. Our Suvlour spoke 
seven times from the cross, where he 
hung «even hours and after his resur
rection he appeared seven times.
Naanian washed seven times in the at the Court House of said County, In 
Jordan river. At the destruction o f the City of Colofedo « n tho Third 
Jerlco seven priests spent seven day« Monday In April A. I), 1811, when 
and carried seven trumpets. On the said Account and Application will be 
seventh day they surrounded the walls; considered by said Court, 
seven times and at tho seventh time Witness Jesse H. Mullock, Clerk of 
tho walls fell. Abrnhatn pleaded the County Court o f Mitchell County, 
seven times for Sodom. Jacob served! Given under my hand and seal of 
seven years for liachel and mourned said Court, at my office. In the City 
seven days for Joseph and was pursu-1 o f Colorado, this 2.'ird day o f March, 
ed seven days by Laban. Pbaroh's A. 1». 1911.
dream foretold a plenty of seven; JE88E H. BULLOCK,
years and a -famine o f seven years.! Clerk C. C. Mitchell.Co.
In his dream there were seven fat and A true copy, I certify: 
seven lean and seven full ears of corn; O. II. COUOHKAN,
and seven blasted ears. Hevcn1 .Sheriff Mitchell County,
churches In Asia. Seven stars, seven: By PRESTON SCOTT,
trumpets, seven plagues. seven' Deputy Hherlff.

The Numbers Three and Seven. Antler by Publication of final Account.The Model Love Letter. the ¡lath.. 1873. No. «09. Hur. 1. Ab
stract No. 281, which deed of trust la 
of record In Vol. 8, pages 32ft et a*q 
Records Mitchell Co.. Texas, said 
property lielng levied on as the pro- 
|>erty *»f (Mini Roberts to satisfy a 
Judgment amounting to I 204 08, la 
favor of 'Abraham Hchrneder Internat 
and costa of ault. >

Given under my hand, thln,*<llTday 
of March, A D„ 19AM *

O. B. CO CO 11 RAN.
Sheriff Mitchell County. Tex..

By PRESTON SCOTT,
Deputy.

t somewhere like blue The prominence that these numbers 
ilr parents nest. Your he,d over «G1®1-8 has been remarkable
my ears like the wind ,n »•» »S®8 In the Blble 88 weU 88 
the bleat of a young heathen lands. In the works of ancient 

k hillside. The dimple ani* modern poets, and on the statute 
are like flowers in a h00*8 and t,° ‘,e8 of 1,01,1 th® new 

• holes In home made and old world« abound In instances 
dying to fly to thy !of G,®,r preferment. * "The third time’s 

uld bail dry the Allan-¡G»e rbarm.” Dreams were verified in 
:he choicest pearls; L  three days. Jonah was In the whale 
r everlasting artesian ! thr»® da> 8 Peter denied the Saviour 
»do. or I would turn three times. 'Our Saviour asked 

Hills for the bright Peter three time« If he loved him.” 
I would tunnel! from ‘° n the third day our Saviour arose 
illfornla for the choir-: from the dead.” The world Is made 
'or thee. Away from ' °1 three substances, land, sky and 
nhcoly as a sick ratJ water. Three light« were given the 
n hear the June bugs earth, the sun, moon and stars. There 

buzzing in my ea rs 'ar® three persons In the God-head, 
•Id llzzards of despair 01- Trinity, the Father, Son and Holy 
i my back. Uncouth1 GhoBt. There were three Partriarchs 
usand mlnnowB nibble Abraham. Isaac and Jacob. For pray- 
nd my soul Is pierced ,n8 three times a day Daniel was 
e an old army cheese thrown In the lion's den. "On the 
pers. My love for you third day the commandment» were 
n Colorado Creamery Riven" There are three articles in 
rk of a young cow und religion, faith, hope and charity, 

than a kittens first "Elijah bowed three times before the 
a song bird hankereth '^ad child." There are three graces, 
•f the day. the cautious Cerberus had three head«. "Man has 
*esh bacon in the trap; three eras, birth, life and death, 
likes sour milk, so P The day has three periods, morning. 

You are fairer than a noon and night. There are three 
with that new dress on genders, male, female and neuter, 
dams' store. 8weeter Three days grace áre given on bank 
doughnut fried In sor- paper. Our government ha« three 
from Laskv. BrighterI heads, the executive, legislative and

For animal substances we

My dearest everlovlng Kate, Every 
time I think on you. my heart flops up 
and down like a churn dasher. Sen
sations of unutterable Joy caper over 
mo liko young goats on a stable roof 
and thrill through me like Spanish 
needles through a pair of tow Lnen 
pants. As a gosling awimeth with de
light through a mud puddle, so swim 
1 through a sea of glory. Visions of 
elastic rapture thicker than the hairs 
on a blacking brush and brighter than 
the hues of a humming bird's plnons. 
visit me in my slumbers. : r.d tom e 
on their Invisible wings I . iy ,u.- • 
for Joy. Y o tr image statu* cut b - 
fore me and I reach out to e-i* .i it 
like a pointer snapping at a blue 
bottle fly. When 1 first beheld your 
angelic perfection 1 was bewildered 
my brain whirled around like a 
bumble bee under a glass tumbler. 
My eyes stood open like two celler 
doors In a country town and I lifted 
U|) my eyes to catch the silvery ac
cents of your voice. My tongue re
fused to wag and in silent adoration. 
I drank in the infections of love as a 
thirsty man drlnketh a tumbler of hot 
whlxkcv nunch. Since the light of

Notice of Trustee Pier.Ion.
In acorrdanre with Sec. 137 of tho 

School laws of Texas, I hereby ordar 
an election to he held at the following 
pi area for tho purpose of electin': 
school trustee« for tho ensuing year, 
and the following named person* aro 
hereby appointed presiding officers to 
hold said election. Raid election to ho 
held on Saturday. April 1st. 1911.

Dlst. No. 1 lyongfellow, G. L. Car
penter. two lo be elected.

Dlst. No. 2. Kellner, W. H Clark,two 
to ho o|#*f’t«Hi.

Dlst. No. 3, latnn school house, G. E. 
Sutpbefis. two to be eleetod.

Dial. No. «. Oliver school house, J. 
H. Airhart, two to be elected.

Dlst. No. ft lione Star school house, 
Bert Wheeler, two to be elected.

Dlst. No. 6. Cuthhcrt school house, 
*} W. Womack, two to be elected.

Dlst. No. 7, Rogers school house. W. 
H. Bond, two to be elected.

Dlst. No. 8, Platnvtew school house, 
G. D Bynum two to he elected.

Dlst. No. 9. Herbert school house, 
R. F. Hargrove, two to be elected.

Dlat. No. 10. Buford achoot house, 
W. T. Rogers, two to he elected.

Dlat. No. II, Seven Wells school 
house. C. C. Roach, two to be eleetod.

Dlst. No. 12, Looney school house, J. 
B. Story, two to be elected.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
office, the 4th day of March. 1911.

- A. J. COE, County Judge.
Mitchell county. Texaa.

the boot straps to the top oi me « uu.. .. 
bouse steeple and ring the bell for 
Sunday school. Day and night you 
aro in my thought*. When aurora's 
blushing bride rises from her safforn 
couch, when the Jay bird pipes his 
tuneful lay by the spring house, 
breathes the coming mom, when the 
awakening hog arises from his bed 
and grunteth and goeo forth to his 
morning refreshments; when the 
drowsy beetle steals to his droning 
flight at sultry noontide and when the 
«owing herd comes home at milking 
time, then I think of thee, and like a 
piece of gum elastic my heart seems 
stretched clear across my breast. 
Your hair 1s like the mane of my 
«orrell horse powdered with gold. The 
same hair we used to find In the hash. 
A* I used to gaxe upon It. it filled me 
with unbounded awe. Your forehead 
Is smaller than an old coat and your 
xrea are glorious to behold. In their 
liquid depths I *ee little ¿uplda bath
ing like a cohort of anta In an old 
irm y tracker. When their fire hit me 
„ „  my manly heart It penetrated my 

w„ole anatomy aa a load of bird ahot 

through a rotten apple. Your nose la 
froro a chunck of Poralan marble and 

vour mouth Is puckered wltk sweet-

Judlctary.
have three kinds fish, flesh <end fowl. 
Three meals a day Is the usual custom 
The trees of cloves leave« In threes 
“Three wise men came from the east 
and brought three costly 'presents 
gold, frank Incense and myrrh.” Three 
Hebrew children were cast In the flrey 
furnace. “ On the third day God came: 
down on Mount Slnlah.” The most' 
patient man In the Bible was Job. 
spelled In three letters. The "allwise 
Ruler of this world” spells his name 
with three letters, "Ood.”  Three 
letters spell the word Ice. a very 
small word, but small as It Is he has 
caused thé death of 753 persons up 
near the North Pole. Three decades 
Is the average of life and a dread of 
terror Is always before us. the laws of 
our country. God's judgment and 
everlasting punohment.

In the Bible the number seven Is 
qulto as conspicuous as the word 
three. There are seven sacrament», 
baptism, confirmation, enchariat. pen
ance. extreme unction, holy orders 
and motflpiony. There are seven pen-

Fifteen thousand nine hundred 
pounds, or seven and one half tons of 
fish were shipped the other day from 
Brownsville to Northern markets. 
The fish and oyster Industry Is as
suming Increasing Importance In Tea
se and with the modern methods of 
parking and shipping, the products o f 
this Industry find their way to dis
tant markets In good condition and 
command the highest prices.

Doaa' Kidney Pills—Ottano!
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Pabllshed Every Friday at Colorade, Mitchell County, Texaa,—Office la the 
■aaonlc Building, Corner Second and Oak Street».

Proaelytlng.
The newspaper« of Went Texaa are

shouting frantically about the pros
pects for a good crop this year. This

Send Tear Local Paper Back East

Our plan for the commercial club to 
aubacrlbe and pay for one hundred

Entered aa second-class matter at the post office in Colorado, Texas, 
under the Act of Congress of March 3, *1879.

B Y  W H I P K E Y  P R I N T I N G  C O .
p.
j

B. W H IPKEY ................... , .................. .........  President and Manager.
A. W B8T ......................................... ........ . . . ................... Vice President.
L. W H IPKE Y ......................  ...................... Secretary and Treasurer

Subscription $J.OO a year. Advertising ratee on application.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
• Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repJtctlon 

o f any person, Arm or corporation which may appear In the columns cf 
The Record will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to the attention 
o f its publishers.

is all well and good If it did not call I papers four month and send free to 
to mind the fact that good crops in ‘ the farmers In East Texaa is a good
that unfortunate part o f the continent 
are few and far between. However, 
few people In central and eastern Tex
as will be taken in by the noisy game, 
as West Texas, with its rattlesnakes, 
sand storms, hot winds, bare prairies, 
windjamming liars and continued crop 
failures is becoming rather too well 
known.—Carlton Cltlxen.

This la the most unklndest cut of all, 
coming as It does from one who oncej of them 
lived at Loralne and ran a newspaper farmers.

one. We propose to secure the names 
of 100 good farmers In East Texan and 
send the Record four months to each
one of them for 26 cents each. There 
Is absolutely no profit in this to us ex
cept the advertisement we would get 
out of it and we believe if 100 names 
is added to our list for four months 
that 26 per cent of them will become 
permanent subscribers and 10 per cent 

»ill become Mitchell county 
There Is certainly 50 men in

"G rea t is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!”

there, boosted the country and wind-j Colorado that would give 50 cents to 
Jammed about the glorious west and try this plan.

COLORADO, TEXAS, FUI BAY, MARCH SI, 1011.

The Record weather forecaster pre-1 
diets no more cold weather. The1

OH, WE BO XT KNOW!

meequlte trees are beginning to l e a v e T h e r e ’s Anything Doing in This 
out Line, Colorado Can Take the Job.

I f  the United States should annex The following straw which blew in 
Mexico we suggest that it be added to j from the Big Springs Herald, merely
Texas and called Mexico county, 
thing small about that.

No-

These bright spring days give us 
that longing desire to be on the banks 
o f some creek listening to the singing 
birds and feeling the flsb nibbling at 
our hook. A

The purpose of a commercial club 
Is to promote the prosperity of a com
munity, and no city Is up-to-date un
less it can boast a live commercial 
club.

X-_____________
When the railroad construction now 

under way Is all completed there will 
yet be 25 counties in the state without 
a  mile of railroad. Texas needs rail
road builders.

shows the lay of the wind, but Is well 
worth considering:

W illing to Donate 0100,000.
Mr. El wood, a capitalist from Illinois 

passed through the city this week 
enroute to his ranch in the Plains 
country. In conversation, he stated 
he was anxious to see Big Springs 
secure a road from here to Hereford 
and in case the proposition is put 
under way would be willing to give 
1100 000 and right-of-way through his 
lands. He further stated that it would 
not require much effort to Insure this 
line of railroad If we would get In be
hind the movement.

• • •
The Record has always dreamed of 

seeing the Eltwood lands In Mitchell 
county cut up and put upon the mar
ket for small farmers. These lands 
comprise nearly one fourth the areaThe meadow larks are larking, the 

fields are greener than the people, th e i0f the entire county, and comprise as 
ground is getting wetter, the fish are>KO(Mj agricultural opportunities as any 
how biting, the people are happier. !a]ready cultivated. I f  the El wood hold- 
Come to Mitchell county. tags were settled as densely as other

--------------------------- i iKirtlons Mitchell county and the land
Every boy that Is old enough to do assessed at the same rate, 'twould add

farm work should have a plat of land 
to cultivate In whatever crop he pre
fers and the proceeds to use as he de
sires. Start your boy upon an Inde
pendent and profitable career by giv
ing him an opportunity on the farm. 
Ha may become a better farmer than 
his father, but that should be to your 
cred it—Farm and Ranch.

at least 2.500 to our population and 
12.000.000 to our taxlble values. With 
this accomplished, a thriving town 
could be supported by the Increase In 
population and wealth on those lands 
alone. Of coure. Mr. El wood may 
never need the money that would come 
to him by such an enterprise, like he 
had found It In the road, but the spirit 
that would inspire the growing a 
thousand blades of grass, where beforeTw o new» items appearing slmul 

taneously In the February pres» of ( only one struggled for sxlatance should 
the stats announce with force thS| be worth much to a man of his power 
greatness o f Texas and the wonderful; and opportunity.
diversification of our natural endow
ments. One dispatch from the south-

We »hall never pas» the “ great di
vide" In peace and a shred of satlsfac-

•rn part o f the »tate tell» of straw- 'tlon until we ride on a train from San 
berries being shipped by the car load Angelo to 8nyder. via Colorado and 
to  northern market» and the other o f Rober Lee or Sterling City. The con
tra! ns that are snow bound In the ditlons are Ideal. Natr.e ha» more 
Panhandle. Harvesting berr.V crop« than met human enterprise half way.

running snow plows on the same whlla-Cchrcel Opportunity gives the 
a . ^ i ^ ^ n o v e l  experlenc«y-t»)3U'?0W i^hunoh.*’ 365 day« In the calender 
states can boast. »  ’ 1 year.

__________________ 1 Our neighbors on the south. Robert
Mitchell Count) Road Rends. Lee dr Sterling City, would doubtless

its wonderful opportunities.— Roscoe 
Times.

The trouble with Bro. Porter was 
that he tried this bully country and 
could not make good. He had none 
o f the stuff in him that goes to make 
a prosperous citizen of West Texas.

When Porter edited (? ) the Loralne 
Newa he quite frequently referred to 
this country as “The garden of Eden,” 
"The Golden West,” "The elyslan 
fields of peace and plenty where the 
gentle zephers fan maidens’ cheeks 
Into American Beauty roses.” Now he 
calls them “sand storms.” The fact is 
Porter failed In the west and It Is 
purely a caffe of sour grapes In which 
he calls us all wind-jamming liars In
cluding his father-in-law who still 
lives at Loralne. He has gone back 
to old Hamilton county and that 
country has some good land and good 
people. In fact there is good country 
in all Texas hut none can compare 
with West Texas, where the ozone is 
pure us a maidens blush and the horn 
of plenty pours out Its contents to 
those who stick and have all the ele
ments o f a man. Mr. Porter has 
proven a chronic knocker and the 
chronic knocker Is worse than a wart 
on the public nose. He is a cancerous 
growth upon the face of social beauty. 
He is the tuberculosis of life. The 
string-halted, balky horse in the team. 
The knocker like the banana skin, lies 
In watt to trip up some Innocent pas
ser-by. And. like the banana skin, 
you can tell him by his yellow streak.

After The Grippe

l
“ I am much pleased, to be abto * °  c

r’ou for what Cardui has done for me. writes Mrs. baratt

• G ‘ ‘LaSntd,Feb/Sary S'^had’ the Grippe, which left me in 
bad s S .  & t h a t  I had beentothejed with female 
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cune it.

“ At last 1 began to take Cardui. I have taken only 
three bottles, but ft has done me more good tnan ail the 
doctors or than any other medicine 1 ever took.

J «*

All this summer the Record will be 
telling wonderful stories about the 
big crops and what thia man has done 
and what that one has raised and If 
this Is put Into the homes o f East 
Texas farmers It will beat any kind 
of advertising matter you can send 
them. They all have their eyes on 
West Texas and will read every line 
of a local paper published In the west.

The Woman’s Touic

Exceptions were taken tfy Judge Oo*i join In the promotion o f such an enter- j 
to  our article In last week's Record i |>rise and It goes without saying it In > 
ansnt the Mitchell county road bonds, print, that Colorado would do equally 
W e Intended no reflect loi> on Judge Coe' well by this as It did by the proposed
or Commissioner* Court. We sug- : Robert T«ee road. When the first effort
geeted that the commercial club ap-1 was made to promote a road from thia 
point a man to help sell these bonds place to Robert Lee. the whole of West 
as we thought the court would be Texas was tinctured with fear of the 
glad to accept any outside assistance Impending drouth. Now the prospects
that could be rendered but we were 
very emphatically Informed that they

were never brighter and more— the 
country has demonstrated the certitude

desired no assistance and that It was of coming back. It would be easier to
wholly within the province of the raise $100.000 this fall than It was then
court to sell the bonds. We were also to raise one-tenth that amount. 
Informed that every effort had and We doubt not that If Mr. El wood will 
was being made to sell them and that give $100.000. put his land on the mar- 
they would be sold In plenty of time ket and give to the project hls aympa- 
to begin work on the roads by the time thetic support as well, that a like 
the fanners had laid by their crops.| amount could he raised by 8an Angelo. 
The article last week was suggested Colorado. Robert Lee and Snyder. And

It Rained Again.
It rained all last w*ek. rained nearly 

every day. in fact It has rained so 
much of late we pay no attention to It 
when It does rain.

Thursday, however. It became a bit 
warmer about noon and a alow, steady 
rain began to fall, continuing through
out the afternoon, and occasional 
showers fell during the night. While 
the government register showed but 
one Inch, from the moist condition of 
the ground It seems that every drop 
eounted and it did as murh good as 
two of three or more of dashing rains 
wotil<fhave accomplished.

From reports received this rein has 
been general all over the state, while 
west o f here It was much heavier, at 
Pecos and Toyah from one to two 
inches being reported with some snow 
further west.

It certainly came in a fine time and 
those having feed crops planted. Borne 
of them up, are feeling pleased.

Taken altogether. March o f this 
year has proved a dectever; instead of 
being the disagreeable blustering 
urtonth we were expecting It has been 
one of the mildest on record; there 
has been hut few windy days, the 
greater portion of the month being 
warm and pleasant, and the coming 
of the welcome rain causes a belief 
that March does not deserve the hard 
record It has been charged up with.

All slngns point to plenty of rain 
throughout the season and with the 
excellent conditions existing, enabling 
crops to he planted under Ideal con
ditions there la no reason why the 
Colorado country should not make 
a most flattering record this year.

Learning to Keep House.
After the girls have learned how to 

cook all klnda of food, their composi
tion. nutritive valuee. etc., says a do
mestic science teacher, the subject of 
sewing Is taken up. This is always 
enjoyed by all o f the clean,
the pupils have their formal
and informal luncheons and din
ners. Let me Illustrate: qf a class of 
12 girls, six will cook a dinner, and 
the other six have the dining room. 
One girl acts as host, another as 
hostess, and the other four are guests 
The girls In the kitchen, each In turn 
plays the part of waiter, and follows 
out the Instructions of which guest to 
go to firs*, which side to serve from, 
and many other Instructions.

Take Time to Live.
"Women do not work like men.” 

says the "Household” editor In Farm 
and Ranch for March 18. "They rush 
feverishly Into their work, work with 
every muscle taut, every nerve strain
ed and from one duty to the next, aa 
If there woudl never be a tomorrow, 
never another opportunity; thia ia 
why so many break down, ‘become 
old before their time.* become slaves 
to duty, making It constant drudgery.

"Let'a call a halt and rest; take 
time to live as well as work; to recre
ate and read: to visit occasionally, and 
let someone else help to run the ship, 
that the voyage may be brighter and 
last longer.”

A True Optimist.
J. P. Wood, living on Bluff creek in 

the southwest corner o f Taylor coun
ty. when Interrogated by the Pavement 
Peragrapher as to conditions of crops 
In bis district he said. “ I have lived 
on Bluff creek thirty-five years, and 

' have seen Just as good prospect3 for 
i crops at this season o ' the year as wc 
now have, but a big majority of our 
fanners have tbelr lands In better 
shape than ever before, and I look for 
good crops. It is said that when the 
mosquito buds begin to burst all dan
ger o f frost has passed, but during my 
35 years here 1 have known Jack Frost 
to kill the tnesquite buds twice. But 
I ’m going to risk It, however, and 
plant cotton next week. I bought 100 
bushels of improved seed for which 
I paid $100. but I buy Improved seed 
every two or three years, and find that 
tt pays me well.”

For the after-effects of any serious illness, like the 
Grip. Cardui Is the best tonic you can use.

it builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the 
appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bnng back the 
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it  
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you? 
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui

ifeingredients in any other medicine^ for they are not for sale 
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Wrttt lo: Ladle«' Advltorr Dtpt. Chattanoo*« Medid« Co.. Chattanooga. Teas* 
lar Trine' Imttrmctloru. and S4 past hook. "H6«e Treatmeatlo* Women." scat bsa.

Family lite Oil
T h e  sa fe st oil m a n u fa c tu re d  fo r

Household Use
B e s t  fo r  C oo k in g , L ig h t in g  a n d  H e a t in g .  

F o r  S a le  b y  all D ea le rs.

Made only by

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

hy several business men ahd was not 
Intended to Insinuate or reflect any-

fellow citizens, a railroad from San 
Angelo to Snyder along the route ta

ttling or on any one but to bring out dlcated. would be cheap to Colorado. 
Just what It did bring, so the public AT ANY PRICE. It Is aelf-preserva-
might know that the bond? were be
ing looked after and would be sold In 
due time.

We might also add that we tax pay-

tton. Let's stir the thing up and that 
soon.

Little Crook« to the Pen; Rig Ones to 
The Senate.

Next week we will begin the publl- 
ers palnd taxes on certain school bonds j cation of Bro. W. E. Berry's story of
and the public Is desirous of some In- hU trip around the world. He tells of 
formation about these but for the pre-. hls travels, what he saw and how the 
sent we grill ask no questions about people live In the different countries.
the school bonds.

Sign» of Spring.
The grass Is grhen, the trees are In 

leaf, wheat and oata show an almost

This Is a true story and will be rend 
with Interest.

San Patricio county, ^f which Aran
sas Pass Is the county seat, has voted 

marvelously luxuriant growth and! $100,000 worth of bonds for good
roads. $20,000 of which la to be usedmany of opr progressive farmer* have 

aome feed up to a good stand and 
looking good: some cotton planted.
Anothed refreshing shower haa fallen 
since our last issue and there ia an 
abundant season in the ground. Our 
farmers are happy and there is an 
optimistic sentiment exhibited In our 
bualness circles. Our good prospect« 
create confidence and this makes for 
better bualneaa and trade conditions.

on an automobile road from Aransas 
Pass to Inglealde, six miles south.

Read the ad o f the Star Market this 
week.

Fse *l»e School Honae.
"The idea that the school house is 

too sacred for use except by teacher« 
and children la rapidly vanishing.” 
writes the Texaa 8tate Superintendent 
o f Schools In Farm and Ranch. “The 
belief that the echoolhouae of the com
munity should be tha social center for 
the entire community la now accepted 
by Intelligent students everywhere.”

Judge Lindsay of Denver. Colorado, 
one of the most prominent men of the 
country engaged In Juvenile court 
work, made an address before the stu
dents of Yale University last week on 
“American Social Conditions." Among 
the many trenchant things he said, the 
following touching the recent sena
torial scandals, ia worth considering 

“ While we send small crooks to 
prison In stripes we often send the big 
ones to the United States Senate.”  

Again: "While I am not cynical. I 
would like to Inquire why the universi
ties are sending out so many crooks. 
The universities send out many good 
men. some of the best there are. to 
fight for righteousness. But the big 
gest crooks I have ever known are 
men out of the universities. They are

are after the bones which attracted 
the dog on guard under the apple tree. 
They find the bones. In some ca 
la a Judgahlp; In others It Is the Unit 
ed States,Semite."

Casti Meat Market
L. A. COSTIN, Prop.

Sells for Cash Only to Everybody

We will sell you tickets in 
any amount, Rood fo r any

thing we handle. This plan 

will prevent any misunder

standing about accounts, you 
will always have the change, 
will save us keeping your ac

count, prevent errors and 
give you more for your money.

copyright, a p s c c *

G ive  u s  a trial a n d  w e  feel su re  w e  ca n  
ho ld  y o u r  trade.

We Buy Your Chickens, Eggs and Butter, and sell Bread
s e e e e e e s e e e e e e s s e e e e s e 4 e e s e e s e e e e e e e e e # s e e e e e e e * e e e

I Can
Breaking Land for Corn.

The roots of the corn are the feed
ers for tho stalk and they can't 
go down in the boII and gather 
food to support the stalk in 
land that Is unbroken. You need a 
deep, firm seed bed. but not a hard, 
unbroken seed bed. "Putting up land 
with a buster”  Is not properly prepar
ing the land: It’s only going through 
the motion. If you will examine the 
roots of corn when It is about matured 
on land that has been properly pre
pared. you will be convinced that the 
roots could not go the proper depth to 
gather the food from the soil to sup
port the stalk In land that, has not 
been broken.

I f  yob will take a hoe and scrape 
the dirt off o f one of your beds made 
with a middle buster and look at It 
good, and apply common sense to the 
case, you will never make another 

e.

S A V E YOU M O N EY

I <

West Texaa is coming iqto her own 
this year. Mr. Hastings tells us he 
has received more Inquiry about land 
the past two weeks than eved before 
A real buyer was here last week and a 
trade will be closed. One man came
from the east and bought a section of 

equipped with greet Intelligence, and/ land Just north of Iatan and will Im-

J

prove It at once, 
county.

Come to Mitchell

-t-

Tbe railroad people have advhiced 
the price o f hotneeeekere tick «!« 20 
per cent.

Texaa land la the cheapest .and In 
the world today considering its pro
ductive capacity, but its value ia
ateadlly Increastag and thè opportuni- 
tlea ter land inveatment ara ggswlng 
tea« and Leae aa thè state devi

I am in a position to give you more 
and better feed for your money than 
you can get elsewhere..........................

In o rd e r  to g iv e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  p ro v e  t h is  
fo r  yo u rse lf, I o n ly  a s k  a  tria l o rder, a n d  w ill 
q u o te  the  fo llo w in g  spec ia l p r ic e s  fo r  s h o r t  
t im e  only:

C o rn  C h o p s, p e r c w t ....... ....... *. "$1.20
B ran , p e r c w t ........................ «1 q c
O a t s  (to a rr ive ) b u s h e l.......... ... *  45
C o rn ,  c lean  No. 2 ............................ q j
C o tto n  M eal, p e r c w t ........  ....  $ 1*3 *%
C o tto n  Se e d  H u lls ,  p e r c w t.......... 6 0
B e s t  O k la h o m a  P ra ir ie  H a y  (extra
h e a v y  ba les) p e r  b a le ........................ ..
A lfa lfa , b a le .................................  7Q *

W h ile  th is  is  p r im a r ily  in tended  to  g e t  n e w  
b u s in e s s ,  m y  old  p a tro n s  a re  e q u a lly  w e lc o m e  
to  ta ke  ad  v a n ta g e  o f the  co n ce ss io n . C it y  d e 
liv e r ie s  w ill be c h a rg e d  2 5 c . y

A. L.SC0TT,The Grain Man
'■ - ,V >'<V‘ * *
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Moline, Sulky and Gang Plows
1 i— il.. -■

Strong

Durable

Reliable

Simple
and

S V lX lO g r ,

Cheap
I

Break Your Land With
A Moline Sulky
Lightest Running

Most Durable, and
Simple in Construction

COME AND SEE US ABOUT THESE PLOWS.

I M O I M E  B E T T E R

Colorado M e rc a n tile  Com pany

Thu number of outdoor hobbieata 
•re log ion. say* Holland's Magazine 
for April, la s delightfully humorous 
article on the bobbies o f the rich. 
One o f the most ardent o f the out
door!»;» Is Charles P. Tsft, who has a 
brother prominent In Washington.

He iS'O fan of the deepest dye. He 
runs a paper j M  so be can get the 
latest scores without It costing him 
anything. During Up summer season 
they deliver his afternoon mail at the 
ball park. Brother Bill is a baseball- 
ist. too. and when the two get together 
and get to comparing "T y " Cobb and 
"Hans”  Wagner the Senator in the 
reception room has to sit and twist 
his thumbs.

"Sunny Jim" Sberman, who is Taft's 
fireman on the Republican freight, is 
also a baseball bug. Only Jim is not 
content to sit In a box with his straw 
bat palled down over bis eyes, and tap 
bis digits when a good play is pulled 
off. Not much. Jim. be gets right out 
on the tiring line and scores the game. 
Whenever he comes In gunshot of a 
game he is called In to score It. By 
his willingness to do this be has cut 
down his baseball expettxe money 
quite considerably this summer.

Golf, of all tbe outdoor bobbies, has 
the biggest clientele. Of course John 
D. Rockfeller. who Is more or less 
prominent In Standard Oil circles, is 
the leader.

That is really not John D's hobby. 
Wearing paper vests is his passionate, 
undying hobby.

3. Plerpont Morgen, who never had 
less than ten million dollars In his 
life, has the least expensive hobby of 
any o f tbe rich 'uns. Of course he 
collects pictures and rides In taxicabs 
and all that, but when he gets right 
«town to enjoying himself be plays 
solitaire Most men could take the 
brain energy he spends on solitaire in 
a month and Inside of a year be in 
Dun’s In black face.

I f  a fire broke out in bis home dur
ing a game of solitaire he probably 
wouldn't know about It until the fire 
company turned on fhe chemical ex
tinguisher

Sixty Yi

D r .P R I C f S
CREAMBaking Powder

It makes home baking easy 
and gives nicer, better and 
cleaner lood than the "ready- 
made.*9 There Is no baking 
powder or preparation like It 
or equal to It for quickly and 
perfectly making the delicate 
hot biscuit, hot bread, muffin, 
cake and pastry.

No Alum—No Lime Phosphates

"Alum In baking powder la 
gerous and should be prohibited.19

—Prof. Schweitzer, State Univ., Mo,

A

In Texas nature is quite a farmer 
and lines o f Industry are well develop
ed without the assistance of man. 
Our native grasses compare favorably 
with the domestic variety; berries 
abound in tbe wild state throughout 
our entire area and our forests pro
vide all nuts found on tbe market, 
but the latest adventure of nature us 
a farmer on a gigantic scale comes

from Southwest Texas. It Is reported 
that a volunteer crop of melons were 
recently discovered growing along 
the Rio Grande River and that melon« 
ri|»e and ready to eat were picked 
from the vine the latter part of 
January. Texas has always been 
among the earliest states to market 
watermelons hut this is perhaps the! 
earliest crop ever grown In the) 
United Stales and Is another evidence! 
o f the productiveness of Texas soil! 
and mildness of climate and gives I 
Texas a record In watermelon grow-1 
ing that surpasses all other states in | 
the Union.

roads who have In charge the con
ducting of the demonstration trains 
making personal visits to farmers for 
the purpose of urging upon them the 
necessity for the planting of- the 
hlgheet quality of seed. The demon
stration trains are now considered a 
permanent fenture of the Industrial 
department of a railroad and tbe In
dustrial agents are adding agricul
tural experts to their corps who will 
be sent out among the farmers to 
preach the gospel of agriculture.

Farmers In nearly every section of] 
the state are preparing to plant the, 
best seed the market affords, In order; 
to make a good showing at the Fair' 
next Fall and for demonstration pur
poses. The Industrial Agents of rail-;

Carbon Caper.
Best non smut carbon paper made,

for sale at the Record office only $2.50 
per box and guaranteed to be the 

best.

Your nd in the Record will get 
refluita.

Here and There
Groveton the county seat of Trinity 

county is . rectlng a new court house 
at a cost of $55,000.

The Brady Commercial Club ls 
working for a $75.000 road bond iss^e 
and a $40,000 bond issue for elty 
water Works.

Jacksonville has a good road bond agricultural interests in that section 
Issue on foot to bond the Jacksonville and the encouragement and promotion 
Justice precinct for $100,000 for good of agricultural development Is one of, 
roads; also there 1« an issue on to put the leading features of their work.
In sewerages. ' ___ __- % i

The second hot water artesian well 
has been sunk at Marlin and ls now
gushing 152.000 gallons dally with a 
temperature of 152 degrees, niakiug 
it one of the hottest wells in the world.

During the last decade we have 
built 89 new cotton seedjnills making 
an Increase of 87 per cenfln  establish
ment and showing a total of 191 mills 
to date of last report. Feb. 28 1911.

The Nells Buck Company of Chicago 
has just purchased 10,000 acres of 
fruit land in Bee county, Texas : 
which is to be cut up in small tracts 
and sold to settlers in the near future.

/

The Kansas City Packer estimates, 
that 400 carloads of^ onions will be 
shipped from Laredo. Texas, during 
the 1911 season to the Northern 
markets.

Dr. Edgar Odell Lovett, President 
of the Rice Institute of Houston, will 
deliver the Baccalaureate address of 
the University of Texas on commence
ment day, Tuesday, June 13.

The Pecos Commerclr.l Club has 
recently closed a deal with a North
ern company for the erection o f a 
packing house at Pecos, rnd construc
tion o f the plant will begin at once.

Waco is constructing a twenty two 
story office building. The building will 
be equipped with every modern con
venience and will be one of thé tallest 
and most thoroughly equipped in the 
south.

The San Angelo Milling Company has 
completed plans and is receiving bids 
for the erection of a $30,000 flour mill, 
to replace the mill destroyed by fire 
last winter. The mill will be equip
ped with the latest Improved flour 
machinery end the capacity will be 
2jP0 barrels.

The McKinney Commercial Club has 
socured a soap factory which begun 
operations Monday, March 20th In that 
cRy. Th e plant will begin with an 
output o f 60 cases per day with ma
chinery sufficient to manufacture 100 
cases or more as the sales demand.

The County Court of Jefferson coun
ty has awarded the contract for the 
grading of a road leading from El 
Vista to Port Arthur a distance of 
about three and a quarter miles. T b e , 
road ls to be 20 feet In width and will | 
require 32,000 cubic yards of earth to 
complete It.

Another industry ha.i been added to 
Texas' list of accomplishments in the 
Sugarland Pulp mills In Brazoria 
county which opened up a plant in 
tlu.t section last week for the pur
pose o f manufacturing wrapping pa
per out of sugar cane stalks. Sugar 
cane is one of the staple crops of the 
state and furnishes food for both man 
and beast, but the making of paper 
from the discarded stalks, after the 
sugarmaking properties had been de
ducted. is a new Industry and one 
which will add Its pro rata to the 
wealth of the state.

Beaumont and Orange are to soon 
have a twenty-flve foot channel to the 
•sea, the counties of Orange and Jeffer- 
Bon dividing the expense with Federal 
Government.

The Texas Realty Journal estimates 
that 750 car loads o f onions will be 
shipped from Asherton, Texas this 
year, compared with 56 car loads last 
year. This will bring the onion 
growers $400,000 and the farmers of 
that section have large crops of other 
vegetables as well as a large acreage 
o f cotton.

Several car loads of honey have 
been Uslpped in one week from I'valde 
alone to northern markets where it 
sells at top prices and Is recognized 
as the best In the world. The nurn- 
b?r of farms keeping bees In Texas 
are 75,000 and there are $00,000 
swarms in the state. The estimated 
value of swarms In Texas ht $5,500.00 
while the annual honey production is 
estimated at 5,000,000 pounds and the 
annual production of wax Is 275.000 
pounds. *

Ocean

It Is claimed that on one marble 
mountain in Brewster county, therei 
is more marble In sight than could be 
moved in 100 years with all the men 
and machinery that could be put to 
It, and core drillings ,  have proved 
that the deposit extends 100 feet be
low the surface.

P u i s

Palatial, modern 
with every punfi/rt and 
convenience. Wir«lew and 
submarine signal*.

Traveler«' cbfecka.

Mania a In carta 
without extra

Stamford will let the contract within 
the nekt few days for six blocks of 
paving, giving the city a total of thirty 
four blocks o f permanent pavement,

The Beaumont Chamber of Com
merce Is exhibiting a new species of 
Texas grown grass, know as “ Speltz” 
which waa grown near that city. It 
Is one of the most nutrltlus of winter 
grasses and has no superior as a food 
for stock. The grass on exhibition

Gibraltar
Algiers

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
'*  gTwrcsaaaUten in Leads«, 
£arla^ sad Hrvmr« arar/

was grown In four weeks to a height

of four feet The Beaumont Change* 
of Commerce Is devoting lots of 
and money to the advances

Z >•( man MramvntnLM-

Milttarn nass Parta evary ■a tarda?.
Saturn um Rr»m*n. oar rlaas 

as t«n « a a r r S a l am a t *

Connections for 
Serpi and Par 
Cast by Com
pany's I

-the-WsrM Trips 
• 0 1 8

TtrSsls good for two yaara.
Wrist year 

bsoXlst, m

M r s . B . F . M i l f s
Millinery Parlors
SPRING SEASON 1 9 U
W e  w ill s h o w  an  a s so r tm e n t  of M i l 
l in e ry  N o v e lt ie s  that fo r ctylo, c,u^!- 
ity a n d  p rice  c a n n o t  be equa led . 
W e  a re  n o w  re a d y  w ith

\

Everything Desirable From
a Millinery Point of View

W e  w ill h a v e  v e ry  n e w  a n d  b e au tifu l d e s ig n s  in T a ilo re d  H ats, 
m o d e le d  in the  n e w  ro u g h  s t ra w s,  c o a r se  w e a ve s. T h e  n e w  sh a d e s  
a re  so b e au tifu lly  w o v e n  in. W h it e  a n d  b lack  fo r  s p r in g  is v e ry  
s t r o n g  fo r  y o u n g  peop le. S u c h  s t r ik in g  e ffects a re  b ro u g h t  o u t  in 
the w h ite  a n d  b la ck  co m b in e s,  the  n e w  ro lled  b r im  b e in g  v e r y  ef 
fective. T h e  la te st a d v ic e s  f ro m  P a r is  tell o f h ig h  c o lo r s  fo r  sp r in g ,  
some b e in g  v e ry  a ttractive .

Flowers are used very extensively—Willow 
Plumes for the more dressy hats 

for Reception Wear
MISS M A U D E  H U N T  o f D a lla s, a n d  e xp e rt  D e s ig n e r  a n d  Trim

mer, is w ith  us.

M E I S
1

.  B .  F .  M I L L S
THE HOME MILLINER

>
fflr:

l i a
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Showing Detail of the Famous

‘White Mountain Grand’

CLEANS AS EASILY AS 
A CHINA TEA C U P "

TiH IS excellent cleanable Refrigerator has removable 
' shelves, swinging base, removable galvanized steel ice 

basket, and removable steel ice grate. The case is finished 
in a rich "Golden Oak." The walls and doors are unusually 
massive and thick. Provision chamber is PURE BAKED 
W H IT E  finish. T

Sanitary. C leanab le. O dorless  D u p lex  C ircu la tion

The above Special and ESSENTIAL FEATURES represent

Scientific Construction
Best of M ateiiils

Perfect Refrigeration
Beauty and Durability

I t  is because o f these excellent special feature that "W h ite  
Mountain" Refrigerators have met with unparalleled success.

F O R  S A L E  B Y

eJ. H. GREENE
Exclusive Sales Agent for Western Territory

five bushels per acre and the total
«mounting to about 24,326,000 bushels. 
More attention than ever la being paid 
to tho oats crop by Texas termers, 
and Texas ranks with the beat oats 
producing states in the Ulnon.

Heguln is extending and making im- 
provments on their waterworks sys
tem, #000 feet of new water mains ia 
being laid and 20 new fire plugs are 
being installed.

A handsome fireproof building has 
been erected by the Texas City Elec
tric Light Company. The plant bas 
recently been incorporated with a 
capital stock of $100,000.

The commercial club at Comanche 
is working up a sentiment for bond
ing the county for road building pur
poses. The farmers are co-operating 
in the work and the rural districts 
will line solidly in favor of progress.

• Camp county farmers are preparing 
to improve their public hgihways and 
a proposition to bond the county for 
road building purposes will be sub
mitted in the near future. The farm
ers of Camp county are both pros
perous and progressive.

velopment with a strength' that is very 
gratifying to wltnecs and which in
dicates that Texaa in tho near future 
will find in them oa great a source of 
wealth as the states that now stand 
at the head cf the column in poulutry 
production.

Texaa is the greatest cotton pro
ducing section in the southern states, 
which have a practical monopoly of 
the cotton crop of the entire world. 
T$xas produces enough cotton to give 
the entire world one suit of clothes 
apiece and then have some left.

Recent reports from South Texas 
say that more seed have been sold by 
the different seed and floral companies 
for the 1911 season than ever before, 
and that a larger acreage will be 
planted this year than In the history 
of the state.

The $75000 electric light plant which 
has been under construction for the 
past year at Pecos, has been complet- 

| ed. The greater portion of the power 
generated will be used to supply 
electricity for running pumps in the 
Irrigation district.

Star Market
A N E W  F I R M

The recent rains In the San Antonio 
country have filled a twofold pur
pose, besides putting the’ ground in 
excellent condition they have empha
sized the necessity for good roads and 
it is stated that more miles of good 
roads will be built in that section this 
year than ever before.

Dr. Bliss Perry. Professor of Eng- 
| llsh Literature in Harvard University, 
« and for many years editor o f the 
Atlantic Monthly, will address tbe 
students of the University of Texas at 
the meeting o f the Folk-I-ore Society 
of Texas in Austin, April 8, 1911.

Texas affords the widest range of 
agricultural opportunities perhaps of 
any state In the Union. On account 
o f Its vast area and varied climate 
there is scarcely a product known to 
agriculture that cannot be uccess- 
fully raised In the state.

O N ER  TH E STATE.
The Texas steer scales tariff walls 

o f foreign countries with as much 
ease as his ancestor climbed an 
ordinary farm fence.

One thousand students are expected 
In the University o f Texas Summer 
School, which opens June 17 and con
tinues until August 5.

ment expert will superintend the work 
I of building the roods.

I The public schools of Texas are on 
; a higher plane o f efficiency and are 
j  enjoying an era o f greater prosperity 
than ever before in their history. 
The extension and Improvement of our 
rural schools during the past few 
years is an Important atep made 
by our educational system and reflects 
great credit on the people o f this 
state.

Good roads are winning a permanent 
place In popularity with tho farmers 
and no community Is considered pro
gressive that bas not improved its 
public highways. Build good roads 
and place your community in the pro
gressive class.

Lamar county, of which Paris ia the 
county seat, is to have nn election 
aoon to Issue $300.000 in bonds for the 
construction of good roads.

Thirteen solid carloads o f eggs have 
b *on shipped from Ftatonla, Texas, 
during the past few weeks to New 
York and other Northern markets.

A  Smithvllle Is erecting a pickle plant 
fjia t will be large enough to take care 
o f Cksir 1911 cucumber crop. Cucumb
ers are k toadtnk trop in that section.

Texas has 122,000 births annually, 
which Is a birth every four minutes. 
This is a splendid record but even at 
this rats it will take the stork sixty- 
five years to double its population. 
The stork Is s valuable bird but en
tirely tooo slow for empire building. 
We need people from other states and 
countries.

Abilene has Just completed tbe 
pawing of fourteen business blocks 
and la making efforts to extend tbe 
paving into the residence section of 
the city.

No state in the Union grows so many 
varieties of plums [successfully as does 
Texas. In Dimmit county, which Is 
one of the banner plum counties of 
Texaa, ore man reports that on an 
acre o f ground planted In plum trees, 
he realised $400 last year and urges 
the farmers In that county to Increase 
their acreage of this valuable fruit in 
planting their orchards this spring.

I Last week several car loads of «hell
ed peanuts were shipped from Texas i 

\  to Honolula, to be used In a candy 
manufacturing plant in the Hawaiian! 
capital.

Last week on his farm near Cotulla. 
President Kerr of the Stockman Na
tional Bank of Cotulla. discovered a 
rich deposit of coal while sinking a 
well on his land.

Bonds have been approved by the

The Immigration toward Texas is 
assuming larger proportions every 
day. and practically every Important 
railroad whose lines extend into 
Texas are running special trains Into 
tbe state. A pleasing feature of our 
Immigration Is that IV is composed of 
a class of prosperous, substantial men 
and women who are turning their 
faces towards Texas with the view of 
making permanent homes tn the state.

About 700,000 acres of oats were 
attorney general for tho $100,000 road! harvested in Texas during 1910, the 
bond Issue at 8weetwater. A govern- yield varying from twenty to seventy-

The poultry possibilities of Texas 
are now recognized as never before 
and the tide of Industrial endeavor is 
running In tbe direction o f their de-

CONSTIPATION.
•ts Cause and How to Cure I*..

Eat too much,
Stomach feels bloated,
A ll out o f torts,
Don't feel like work to-day. Guest 

” ve another case of biliousness.
-Take anything?”
"Yes ; some pills, but no results; sup

pose I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the dose, then they physic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I 'l l  
have to try something new.”

••Ever try Prickly Ash Bitters?”
"N o ; I've  heard a good deal about it, 

but never tried it.”
•‘Well, you’ ll be pleased with the re

sults.”
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
«hich causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic 
<rtid regulator in the truest sense. It 
promotes daily evacuations, establishes 
healthy movements and is the best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

t>. SI. BUckwelder. ot Litchfield, III., says is 
Wt LiUkfeU Srmt: “1 sm petlectly willing, in 
fact glad to testify to the value of Prickly Aah 
kilters at a medicine for the kidneys,atomaca 
■ ad bowels. I have tsed H whenever I needed 
saything of the kind for the last fifteen years 
sad it hat always given satisfaction.”

Get the genuine with the figure 
” 3”  in red on front label.

«old Sy druggists. Price <1.00.

We have opened up a new market—opposite the 
City National Bank—and ask for a part o f your
trade. ,

%

Our market is clean, with large refrigerator, 
and nothing but the freshest and best meats will be 
sold by us.

Choice meats o f all kinds, bacon, ham, lard, 
sausage, etc. We buy your butter, eggs and chick
ens, also sell bread.

Come and see the NEW  MARKET. -

PH O NE US Y O U R  ORDERS
H A R R Y  S M I T H  I S  W I T H  U S

Tho Stamford Waterworks Company 
Is having a mammoth reservoir con
structed with a capacity for storing 
four hundred million gallons of water. 
It will have a drainage area of about 
five thousand acres. The now reser
voir Is being constructed at a cost of 
$ 20 .000 .

Ì The Star Market I

THE JUEY RETURNS UNANIMOUS 
VERDICT.

. (By a Staff Correspondent) .
A Jury consisting of some of tbe 

most distinguished chemists of Amer
ica has returned a unanimous verdict 
of "not guilty”  in the case o f Knocker 
et a l„ vs. Coca-Cola. It will be re
membered that some time ago a re
port was circulated to the effect that 
Coca-Cola contained Injurious mater
ials and was. therefore, harmful In 
Its effects upon the human body.

The rumor was originated by an 
unscrupulous competitor o f Coca Cola 
the popular temperance drink spread 
rapidly and found some credence 
among those wbo did not know tbe 
origin of tbe report.

The Jury finds that not only does 
Coca Cola contain nothing harmful, 
but that it is much superior to tea and 
coffee In that It is free from tanic acid 
and therefore promotes digestion in
stead of retarding It. Each of the dU- 
tlagulshed chemists reported that he 
had made a careful chemical analysis 
of Coca Cola and found It to contain 

no "dope” o f any kind. I f  you would 
like to see copies of these letters writ
ten to the Coca Cola Company., Atlan
ta. Ga.. for a free copy of the booklet 
entitled "The Truth About Coca-Cola.” 
The Jury was as follows:

1. John M. McCandless, State Chem
ist of Georgia.

2. B. B. Ross, State Chemist o f Ala
bama.

3 Dr. A. I. Metz of Tui&ne Univer
sity.

4. Prof. W. B. Burney of South Car
olina College.

6. Prof. C. II. Palm of the Univer
sity of Texas.

6. Dr. Wm. H. Taylor, State Chemist
of Virginia. '•

7. Dr. Louis Schaefer, President of 
Schaefer Alkaloid Works, Maywood, 
, . «w  Jersey.

8 Prof. Emerson R. Miller, of Ala
bama Polytechnic Institute.

9. Dr. J. C. Mims, Chemist of the 
Board of Health. New Orleans.

Ladies'  Hats
Mens’ Hats Children’s Hats Boys’ Hats
Hats for Everybody!

M rs.  G lis so n  w ill be he re  M o n d a y  w ith  a  
full line  o f  M illin e ry . W e  w ane y o u r  trade. 
O u r  h a ts  a re  right, o u r  p r ice s  a re  right. 
C o m e  a n d  see.

N E X T  D O O R  T O  J A K E ' S
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••

j J. W . Shepperd j
S Staple and Fancy Groceries Ï

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Count!) Produce and
G A R D E N  S E E D  •

Bring me your Chickens, Eggs and Butter. W e buy your • 
produce and sell you goods at cash prices. Be sure and call * 
to see us. Free delivery to any part o f the city.

: J. W . SH EPPER D  :
•  P H O N E  lO O  S
•  •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

W . W . Porter 
Fuel, Oil and Hauling'«

KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE BEST OF
W O O D  and C O A L

The Record is the beat local pa
per in West Texaa.

:  HAULS ANYTHING. ANYWHERE. ANY TIME- LARCE STOREROOM .
S IN CONNECTION. OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 272. J • •  .............................................................................

LUMBER
»

m
m

Yes, I am selling lots of it, and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 
Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you 
the lumber. Don't fail to see me about it.

It W ill Pay You

I
I

I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 
know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

C o l o r a d o
T e x a s

V

A .  «J. R O L u m b e r  a n d  
B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l

I 'N ffiW N trvp r



| Oaroiay afternoon the ladle« wore
invited to the Brotherhood meeting to 
hear the talk* upon Elijah, led by Mr. 
Roe. A  number gladly availed them- 
selvea of this opportunity and were 
present. Mr. Roe’«  talk was excellent. 
He began with Elijah's appearance be
fore Ahab, the coming o f the drought, 
Ood'a care of Elijah, the contest of 
God and Baal on Mt. Carmel and 
closed with God coming to Elijah in 
the still small votes. His audience 
was made to see the greatness of the 
prophet and God’s care o f him and 
bis care for all of us who go out to 
do his bidding. Dr. Coleman followed 
Mr. Roe speaking of the different work 
God had for each of us to do and bow 
impossible It was for any of us to do 
another’s work. Dr. Weston spoke 
most beautifully of the universal 
brotherhood and how dependent we 
all are. Mr. Marshall spoke of God’s 
rebuke to Elijah in the still small 
voice and Elijah's place among the 
great men of the earth. Mr. Roe 
closed with a brief summary of the 
talks. New thoughts were brought 
out and all who have been studying 
this great character in the Sunday 
school especially enjoyed this dis
cussion of him. Incidentally it

V J T 7 E  h a v e  o p e n e d  a n  o ffice  in  the  
”  f ro n t  p a rt  o f t h e 'J .  B.  A n n is  

S a d d le  S h o p  fo r  the  p u rp o se  o f d o 
in g  a  ge n e ra l R e a l E sta te , A b s t ra c t  
o f T it le  a n d  C o n v e y a n c in g  b u s in e s s ,  
a n d  w ill a p p re c ia te  a  p o rt io n  o f y o u r  
b u s in e s s .  W e  g u a ra n te e  p ro m p t  
a n d  fa ith fu l a tten t ion  to a ll b u s in e s s  
e n tru s te d  to  o u r  care. L is t  w ith  u s  
a n y  p ro p e r ty  y o u  m a y  h a v e  fo r  sa le  
o r  e xch an ge .

H. W. Stoneham & Co.
rHONE No. 358 COLOOABO, TEXAS

T IN N IN G ,  P L U M B IN G
W IN D M IL L S

CASING. - PIPE -  AND - FITTINGS

W ater Supply Materials, Etc
I'rocrodiagft of the Meeting of The 

('• tile  Holsers’ A «Nociutimi.
Country School Gardens.

8eventy-nve per cent of our students 
must bo producers; bow to become 
such most successfully is the question 
that must be answered by our educa
tors and our people, says Farm and 
Ranch.

The country school garden must 
measure up to the demands of every
day life, fitting us for a knowledge of 
and close relation to our life work. 
If our students are expected to grow 
the crops that uphold our very lives, 
can the y learn the why and how too 
early? If they are qualified to master 
the principles of the present scholas
tic tuition, they are qualified to learn 
the principles and workings of ^a- 
tureH forces In the production of 
crop«, the crops on which our nation's 
life depends. Yes. let us hnve country 
school gardens covering all the phases 
of our life work.

Great Is Colorado.
We are getting words of praise 

every day from our leading cltlsens 
about our line streets. Colorado IS 
looking better, there is no doubt about 
It. but there Is another matter that 
must be attended to. the ladloa o f our 
town have been begging me to see to 
this at once and have promised to 
stand by me In this move, which la 
to be "The Tin Can Move.”

We will give the time limit for these 
alleys to Ipok their best until April 
10th. Let everybody "get busy" and 
sec that all trash, etc., la moved away 
by that time. The city will see to the 
moving after that date at only $1.00 
per load.

We are glad our good ladtea have 
asked this and we will see to It that 
this work is done. Read the letter.

L. B. AYERS.
City Marshal.

Mr. Ayers:
You are doing wondere to our little 

city, but pleaso have the alleys cleaned 
up. READER.

For prompt and efficient abstract 
work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank.

Mr. and Mra. D. N. ^rnett went out 
to the ranch Monday after spending 
a week In town.

Mitchell County Cattle Raisers' As
sociation at a called meeting, held 
Saturday, March 26. 1911 in the offices 
of the Colorado National Bank, in the 
abeence of the president, F. E. M i 
Rende, who was detained en route by 
an accident to his automobile, as well 
as that o f the secretary. Brooks Bell, 
who was conffnedlto his home by Ill
ness, D. McCunninghiun was made 
president and U. D. Wulfjen, secretary, 
pro tempore.

Mr. W. N. Waddell of Fort Worth, 
chairman of the Texas Livestock Sani
tary Commission, was present and out
lined his methods for the protection 
and fostering of the cattle Interests of 
West Texas, hs well as rational appli
cation of the quarantine law.

It was the unanimous opinion of 
those present that his methods were 
not alone practical, rational and effec
tive. but that his method of executing 
the law would stimulate and protect 
the cattle Industry of this state. To 
this and the consensus of determina
tion was that every member of this as
sociation would co-operate in the effort 
to free their pastures of ticks, to the 
end that the whole of Mitchell county 
would thereby be put above the quaran
tine line.

Mr. Waddell Is an old Mitchell 
county boy and hi* former friends re
joice to see hia success and advance- j 
ment. The following resolution wasj 
offered by Dr. P. C. Coleman and 
unanimously adoptd;

Whereas, we have listened with 
great pleasure and profit to W. N. 
Waddell, chairman of the Texas Live-; 
stock Sanitary Commission, in setting 
forth his plans for carrying on h is{ 
work, there, be It resolved, that we

The Hesperian Club met Friday with 
Mrs. Hart and enjoyed the pleasure of 
discussing the study to be taken up 
next year. The year bank committee. 
Mrs. Collier, Mrs. Payne and Mra. 
Broaddus. having a number of good 
things to-offer, the decision was post
poned until next week.

Tbe delegate to the district meeting 
Is Mrs. Stoneroad who will go April 
20 to Mineral Wells and will have a 
line report to give. The lesson was 
conducted by Mrs. Collier, splendid 
papers being given by Mrs. Hart. Mrs. 
Broaddus and Miss Jo Dry who most 
Interestingly gave her article as poetry 
a change much enjoyed by the club. 
Mrs. Phenlx was present and told of 
some of the interesting things she saw 
while away.

At the cloee of the session the 
hostess served a delicious Ice with 
macaroons and though the company 
had to gather around the stove the 
sherbet was just as good as could be. 
Miss Stoneroad is the hostess this 
week.

Sim Shelton spent Sunday with bis 
wife at Mrs. Sam Wulfjen’s.

• • •
Mr. and Mra. 8. C. Arnett and 8. C. 

Jr. came In Friday from Big Springs 
and spent Saturday with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett. Mrs. Help- 
man. Mrs. Arnett's mother came In 
Saturday from Shreveport, going back 
with her Surlday to Big Springs. From 
there all will go on to the Terry 
county ranch. Mra. Helpman will 
spend the summer with her daughter.

D oss’ Liver Regulator; if  not 
satisfied, return and get your 
money.

e e e
J. R. Hall and Mr. Hurd, two of 

Loralne's citizens word hers on busi
ness this week. Mr. Hurd ha« recently 
moved to this county from Lamesa. 
Mr. Hall said he had been in this coun
ty five years and this was the best
season so far be had seen.

• • •
New Wall Paper at Doss’ from 10c

to $1.00 per roll.
• • •

'  Master Otis Cursner, (  years old. 
stood up before the Sunday School at 
the Christian Church but Sunday and 
repeated every goldon tex* In their 
order for the past quarte-. Mrs. L4 
Jones has the

New market In town and Is the Star 
Market.

\Jiir. W. L. El wood spent Saturday 
In Colorado going on that night to 
Fort Worth.

• • •
Go to A. L. Scott for Milo, Kaffir 

Cane and Cotton Seed. 3-24

FOR HALE
11 I I I  SELL BY KESIDEM K PIB». 

PL RT Y AM I MY OF KICK PROPERTY 
—THE MOST BERI KAHLE PLACE TO 
LIVF AM I THF BEST HIMIXFMR 
LOT IX TOWS VERY CHEAP, AXD 
W ILL GIVE AHCSDAST TIME TO 
PCKCHASEK IIFSIKISG SAME.

KB. J. i i n n

honor of being the 
teacher, and she may well b ’ proud of

grown Mr. Mertle Vaughan Is home again
after a sojourn In distant towns.

• • •
Hrs. Shepherd spent a part of last 

week in Sweetwater with her husband. 
Mrs. Shepherd's friends have decided
she is studying law.

• • •
C. C. Formwalt, who lives in the 

Crawford old place north of town Is 
having his house rebuilt and flniahed 
up on the inside. Mr. Fhrmwalt will 
give truck gardening a fair trial this 
year.

• • •
yJMr. and Mr*. Gustln# are home again 
from Mineral Wells and Uncle Sam 
is as gay as a young colt on double 
feed. —.

so brilliant pupil. How many 
ups” or teachers of the Sunday schools 
in Colorado can do this*

Rosea, Ferns, Géraniums and .Ever* 
Green»«.

I now have for sale a fine lot of 2 
year old roses, ferns, geraniums, ver- 
benla, PI uni lingoes, flowering ahruba 
and evergreens. All my plants ars 
line and I meet any catalogua prices.

Buy your rose* and plants at home. 
Phone No 150 or come and see them, 
tf MRS. JIM SMITH.

AXXOrXCEMEXT.
On November 4th. 190S, I Was ap

pointed City Secretary to fill the un- 
explred term of J. A. Fore, whose re
signation was accepted on that date. 
In April 1909 I was elected to said o f
fice. which I have endeavored to fill to 
the best of my ability. I now offer for 
réélection on the 4th day of April, 
and while the salary is only ten dol
lars |«er month, my business is made 
up of the like, nnd when we remember 
that the Mayor and Aldermen serve 
gratis. It seems that the $10 Is enough. 
With my record as your servant and 
with this announcement before you. 
If you FEEL like voting for me. add 
motion to your feeling and go to the 
court house on the 4th of April and 
vote your feeling. With .these few re
marks. I am yours to serve.

ERNEST KHATHLEY

Easy Work.

Woman with lleavy-sult of lla lr— 
"What! a dollar for dressing my hair? 
You charged Mrs. Fewlocks only fifty 
cents!”

Hair-dresser—'“ But. my dear lady, 
she sent her hair to me last night, nnd 
I arranged It viun  I'd nothing else 
to do."—Holland's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Payne spent Sun- 
# day In Loraine, Mrs. Victor returning 

with them. She will for a few days
be the guest of Mrs. Looney.

• • •
Dos*’ Kidney Pill*—Guaranteed. 

• • •
Mr. Bell who has been suffering 

greatly lately with rheumatism is much 
better.

Posted It) Law.
All persons are notified not to tres- 

lutss on my land about six miles 
northwest o f Colorado, being the north 
half survey 21, block 27. T. A P. Ry. 
('«*. This place Is posted according to 
law and all trespassers will lie pros
ecuted,
3-3Ip. W. M. MKRRKLL.

Pieni) of 1L
J. B. Annis announces the receipt of 

a big shipment of sole leather. Plenty 
of It now.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill W’arren arrived 
this morning from their home in Col
orado to spend a short visit with Mr. 
and Mra. Geo. Shepperd.

Judge Shepherd returned this morn
ing from Colorado, where he spent 
Sunday with home folks—Sweetwater 
Signal.

J. E. Pond the big Colorado con
tractor was here today en route to Ham
lin on business.

Dr. Dunlaney is here from Colorado 
—Sweetwater Signal.

Record and Dallas News $1 75

One For Hie Hank Cashier.
Mrs. Oldwed —'"Mrs. Newlywed has 

recently opened a bank account for 
the first tiring”

Mr. Oldwed—“ How do you know?"
Mrs. Oldwed—"She tiorrowed car

fare from no* yesterday and today she 
sent me a check for ten rents.”— 
Holland’s Magazine.

Wh) lie Was Cheerful.
Mamma—"Sen h«iw cheerfully «your 

little friend goes about Ills task. 
Takes his basket and starts on an
errand. No grumbling there."

I.lttle ri. li , i... »'time
wit' me. , gi ta a i i t ,  t i i.. ,...i.‘

The City Cafe now has In stock a 
splendid line of cigars and fancy 
candles BEN MORGAN.

Ben Morgan now has tho City Cafe 
and asks all to give him a trial. Fine 
l ln ^ o f candies, tobaccos and cigars, 
cold drinks and Ice cream. Cream 
orders filled In any quantities.

Master Cloize King has bought the 
Saturday Evening Post list front Stan
d i Whlpkey and will In the future de
liver them to you promptly.

Wanted to Trade.
I have a good second hand organ to 

trade for a good cow. See W. L. Doss. 
* .* *

Ire Book«.
The Colorado Creamery and Ice Co., 

now have Ice books on sale at Burns 
& Bell dry gobds store. Cali at either 
Bank or at the store and get a book, so 
the Ice man can make up his route. 
If you expect to take ice get a book.

Died at hi* home In Cuthbert, Texas, 
of hemorrhage from the lungs. Sandy 
Taylor Edwards, aged 6» years and 
19 day*.

Grandpa Edwards, as he was called, 
had been In Texas only a few years, 
but his cheerful srnny spirit, kindly 
heart and lovable disposition had en
deared him to atl. Hopeful, he was 
in the darkest hours, resigned under 
the heaviest afflictions. He was In 
every respect a son of the sunny 
south. One by one the old veterans 
pass away and this one asked to be 
laid to rest In tho jacket of gray he 
loved so well. Very peaceful and 
noble he looked In his uniform of gray 
like a soldier o f Truth ready to meet 
hie commander.

Mra. Buck o f Pecos spent Tuesday 
the guest of her friend. Mrs. Bland- 
ford.

• • •
We manufacture all kinds of harness 

from the cheapest to the beet. Both In 
light and heavy. J- B- ANNIS.

Direct from the sun-kissed cotton fie ld s
^  Word comes from Iatan that Mr. 
and Mra. H. A. Basa are the proud 
parents of a bright new boy .that has 
come to gladden their home.

Let’s clean up our town before not 
weather. Read the City Marshal's 
notice In this week's paper, then get 
busy.

• • •
Doss’ Kidney Pills—Guaranteed. 

« • «
J. B. Neal who lives out on Route I. 

and who bears the name of being a 
good farmer enrolled his name this 
week with the Intelligent class end 
now reads the Record. We have been 
urged to publish something on Neal 
but we refrain as It Is said the one 
making the request was mixed up In 
the affair and was tbe more guilty of 
tbe two. Neal formerly lived In tlfe 
Buford country but Is now out near 
Loraine.

Cottolcne is pure in its source; it comes from the cotton 
fields of the Sunny South, and is made from pure, refined 
cotton oil.

Cottolene is manufactured in a cleanly manner, amid the 
most favorable sanitary surroundings.

Cottolene is packed in a manner that absolutely insures its 
freshness and prevents it from absorbing dust and odors of the 
grocery. We have such faith in our patent air-tight, friction- 
top pail that we guarantee Cottolcne to be fresh and satisfac
tory, and your grocer will refund your money if you 
find it otherwise.

Cottolcne'is worth more per pail than any imita— /  
tion, because it is richer, will go one-third farther, /  
and is most economical. Why take chances with 
inferior imitations? I f f  '

Easter comes April 16th, better not 
take ’em off yet.

They are all coming back. Young 
Olisson is with us once again.

Pastor Broom has been preaching a 
series of revival sermons all this week 

; at the Baptist church. Meeting held 
at night only. Service* at Christian Church.

Regular services will be held at the 
Christian church on Sunday. Sunday 
school at 9:45 a. m. Preaching by tbe 
pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

The pastor will talk to the children 
at the close of the Sunday school and 
desires a full attendance at that hour. 
Special music and you are cordially 
Invited. M. 8. DUNNINO.

Pastor.

Our friend L. G. Doby has about 
three acres set to onions in South Col
orado and it will be interesting to 
watch this experiment. The land Is 
all prepared for irrigation should It be 
required and a thorough test o f onion 
culture will be made.For Sale.

nearly new Fox type writer, for 
Phone or aee

A. J. CULPEPPER.

Plants For Rale.
By W. L. Edmondson, Loraine.
Tree tomatoes 50 cts per 100. Cab- 

beg* 50centa per 100. Pepper $1.00 
per 100. Egg plants $1.90 per hun
dred. 4-21-c.

Irl Hicks Almanacs.

At last we have been able to get the 
1911 Irl Hicks Almsnac and now have 
them here. As It Is a little« late for 
them we have reducod the ¡price to 
20c and will send his "^ o rd  and 
Works" magazine three mouths free 
to each person who buya an almanac. 
Come on. you can’t farm successfully 
without Hicks.

Mrs. C. C. Blnndford spent Friday 
In Ablfene attending a Joint seeslon of 
the officers o f the Home and Foreign 
Missionary societies. It was decided 
to bold a joint session in Childress In 
June. An invitation was given from 
Colorado which ws* to have bed the 
Foreign Mission meeting but this wss 
tw ite  s i

Gus Beal went over to Big Springs 
on Monday. Iboklng after his cattle In
terests.

• • •
Mrs. Harry Laniers spent pert of 

ths wsek visiting relatives st Stanton.

From Cottonfield to Kitchen — Human Hands Never 
Touch the Oil From Which Cottolene is Made

BANK COM PANY
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d L M  Your

VJT7HEN m a d e  
in the Bed

ford way will; be 
distinctively mod
eled, artistic, and 
striking. I t  w ill 
be just such a suit 
as you will be 
proud to wear.

LET RADFORD
o f Chicago make 
it to measure
and you need not pay 
a penny more than 
$15.00—or more than 
$45.00 if you want the 
best and finest crea
tion o f the Radford 
Shop.

Tell us to show you 
the Spring patterns. 
Make early selections.

Manue 1
T h e  H o m e  T a i l o r

LOCAL
NOTES

W. Q. Ralph, brother of the agent 
Ralph la here on an extended visit 
from Dallas.

• • •
Are you reading the W. E. Berry 

atory running In the Record 
• *■ •

M!m  Lona Herrington was hostess 
for the P. M. 0. this week. After the 
program which was very interesting 
dollcloua Ice cream and cake were 
«erved. All had a most delightful 

Miss Erll King will entertain 
«ag t V®dneBda>-

* * *
For prompt and efficient abstract 

work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank.

Mr. A. J. Smith Informs us that his 
father who was a Jones county former 
has sold out there end will move to 
Colorado. He w ill likely occupy the 
C. L. McDonald place east of the school 
house.

• • • •

Have you acen the Radford Ice ad on 
the first page;

• • •
Stancil Whipkey left on Wednesday 

night for Vlncenes, Ind where he goes 
to spend the summer with hie aunt on 
the farm. Clotse King has bought the 
Saturday Evening Post route and will 
deliver to you In his stead.

e e e

Dog»' L iver Regulator; i f  uot 
satisfied, return ami get your 
money.

• • •
The Fort Worth Record Is now on

sale at the City Cafe.
• • •

Mrs. L. W. Sandusky went over to 
Fort Worth this week on a visit to her
sister Mrs John Rtx.

• • •
Mrs. B. F. Mills, the old reliable 

millinery. Always here and this sea
son with a bigger and better line of 
new bets and ladles headwear than 
ever. Place your order for that 
Easter hat.

• • • .
Mrs. Mollle Tow of Dallas and Mlsa 

Rattle Patterson of Pauls Valley. Okla., 
who have been some time on a visit 
the guests of Jack J. Patterson, re
turned home this week. Miss Kattle 
is stopping for s short visit to relatives 
in Collin county.

• • •

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Or local aDOlk—ttona. m they cannot ranch the d o  ¡L^orSSTn?^tSTanr. There la only one «ay to 

and that li by coortjtuiaajal 
auacd by an inflamed oomllll 
- o< tha Euatacblan Tuba, 

d you bare a rumbling u.——■ -
. and when It W entirely cloned. Deal- 

■ i  .  _  r-ult. and unlemthn fS n m »»»™  « ■ £  
Mum uut and thm Mb* reutored to I f  normal eondl-

Te The PuhUe.
I have been exoluelve aelltag agent 

for the Saturday Evening Post and 
Ladles Home Journal for more than 
a year and as 1 am now quitting the 
business (having sold to Cfolze King), 
I want to most heartily thank the many 
customers who bought the papers 
from me and especially those who 
"stayed with me" through all this time. 
I certainly appreciated the trade given 
me, as it has enabled me to spend the 
summer in Indiana with my aunts, 
where I expect to have a Jolly time 
"flshln' and swimmln’.”  In turning 
the business over to Cloize King. I 
want to say that he will give you as 
good service as I did. He is reliable 
and prompt and will "make good.” 
Again thanking you one and all, 1 re
main.

Yours very truly,
STANCIL WHIPKEY.

Manuel, the home tailor tell you 
about Easter suits this week.

City Cafe for pure Ice cream, cold 
drinks and confections.

The K. of P. and the Pythian Sister* 
held a very pleasant meeting Tuesday 
evening at which time Mr. Jamie Sher- 
wln was Invited into the mysteries of 
the lodge. A banquet was afterward 
served and a number of speeches made. 
The'se were both Interesting and In
structive and all present enjoyed the 
evening greatly.

• • •
City Cafe will fill Ire cream orders 

In any quantises end deliver any
where.

• • •
The O. F. C’s were entertained 

Thursday by Miss Angie Buchanan In 
a very delightful manner. The ta- 
tendance was good and the 42 game 
most Interesting.

• • •
Cloize King Is now selling agent for 

the Post and Home /Journal. I f  you 
do not buy or take It, see Clotze and 
give him your order. He is reliable 
and prompt.

• • •

Ads show which way the trade 
goes.— Watch them.

Mrs. N. B. Largent of Midland Is 
visiting Mrs. Tom 8mtth.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ousttne are home from 

Mineral Wells very much Improved In 
health.

• • •

Mrs. Collier's Sunday school claas 
are arranging for a delightful April 
fool party Friday night at Mrs Major’s.

• • •
Beautiful line of Easter millinery

at Mrs. B. F. Mills.
' • • •

Word comes from Washington that 
our Mrs. Smith has been made vice 
president o f the Congressional Womans 
Club. This Is an honor that Mrs. 
Smith's Colorado friends are greatly 
pleased over, as they know she will
hold the office with dignity and grace.

• • •
Mrs. Robt. M. Webb. Mr. and Mrs. 

Ben Van Tuyl all went down to Sweet
water on Tuesday to attend the Dawes 
cantata and report a fine time and a 
successful recital . Mr. Ihwes may 
bring hls Sweetwater class to Colo
rado.

Great Silk Season
In anticipation of this, we are here with 
the goods. As usual, our stock is com
plete in all departments, but we wish to 
put special emphasis this week on our 
tSILKtS. Come and see them, ladies. 
You will be well repaid for your time 
and trouble............................... ....  . .

Chas. M. Adams
COLORADO. TEXAS
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Mr. sad Mrs. J. C. Prude are home 
again from Ft. Stockton having arriv
ed on Monday. Mrs. Bailey who waa 
out there with them remained with 
some of her folks who are elck. The 
Prude* w ill spend the summer In the 
Darla Mountain». Mr*. Bailey return
ed home Wednesday.

We are ready with a swell line of 
Easter lists. See our display.

Mrs. B. F. M ill.

geoord find Dallas New« $1.75

Notice.
I hereby cell a meeting e f the 

Mitchell County Farmer's Union. to 
meet at the court house In Colorado 
the First Monday In April, promptly 
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of 
transacting ,such business ns may 
come before It.

Bro. W. T. Loudermilk. president 
of the State Union of Texas will be 
with us on that occasion and will de
liver a public speech at two o'clock 
p. m. Everybody la Invited to attend. 
Please remember the date. Monday. 
April 3rd.

E. M. M cCRELESS.
President County Union.

* • •
Prof. Dawes, who will take a lead

ing part In the Choral Club recital In 
our city tonight, arrived this morning 
from Colorado. Prof. Dawes has a 
stnte reputation a* a musical Instruc
tor.—Sweetwter Signal.

• • •
Mrs. Joe Stol es of Colorado City. Is 

visiting her sisters, Mrs. G. M. Elkins 
and Mrs. George Bradley and brother 
J. M. Mason, this week.—Post City
Post. *

• »  •
M. M. Eglehart of Colorado was in 

tbs city this week.
Judge Brewer of Colorado was at

tending District Court at this placo 
this week.

Last Saturday afternoon little Miss 
Dimple Gross celebrated her birthday 
by Inviting her friends to Join her In 
her home, which they gladly did. and 
after enjoying many games and the 
refreshments which followed, the 
gueste departed wishing hsr many 
more happy birthdays.—Snyder Signal. 

• • •
Flue Recleaned Seed.

We have a car of fin# cane, Kaffir 
yorn and maize seed. A ll gooth .fresh 
'recleaned seed. Come and see them. 

W. H. GARDNER. Mgr.. 
Farmers Union Warehouse Co.

Wanted—A saddle Ii ib m  lor lady, f »  
use for its keep. A pplr at this office. 

• • •

Since our last report <gUte a number 
have come In and paid irp'and compli
mented the |>aper and «ven a l others 
have enrolled as new subscribers. 
Among them we note tin following; 
W. S. Harris of Lorainc. Unit* No. 1, 
J. G. Doby., Colorado, A. Ptrtty, West
brook; J. U. Neal, Coloradh Route 1; 
M. H. Sneed. Ray. Arizona: J. F. 
Bodlne, Colorado; Homer GTeen. Col
orado.

• • •
For Male.

My residence property for sale on 
easy terms. Apply to C. C. GRAVE8.

Lest.
Two trank keys attached to card or 

tag with name on It. Bring to Record! 
office C. C. BLAN FORD. i

Fine Her leaned Heed.
Wa have a car of fine cane. Kaffir, 

corn, and maize teed A ll good, fresh' 
recleaned seed. Come and see them.

W. H. GARDNER. Mgr.. j 
Farmers Union Warehouse Co.

Mike Ratliff, the man of few words, 
visited Big Springs yesterday.

• • •
a*

A prominent business mint -compli
mented the Record very highly this 
week by saying It got better every 
week And he appreciated' the paper 
very much.

• • •
Wes Allen and daughter. Miss Lillie 

Allen came In home this week from'Ft. 
Worth from a visit these after the 
stock show.

• • •

Miss Cora Lindsay of Oakland Cali
fornia. who has been here the past two 
months on a visit to her parents. Judge 
and Mrs. R. H. Looney, will leave Sun
day night for her California home.

• • •

Ernest Knott spent a few daya here 
this week from the ranch near Big 
Springs on hls way to Ft. Worth.

• • •

Scotty 8cot(. Homer Robinson. Frank 
Hughes and Moore, four of Colorado’s 
lending base hall fans all went to 
Abilene on Wednesday to see the 
White Box play. They report a fine 
game and picked up several pointer* 
for the Colorado team and will intro
duce several new stunts here.

• • •
Mist Isla Bess Looney returned home 

Thursday morning from a very pleas
ant visit to Dallas and Ft. Worth.

• • •
Carbon paper at the Record office.

The Standrrd Clnb is making good; 
progress in their course of study tbtsj 
year.. They have fiaished fUiakeapeare’s i 
Henry the Eighth and also Bay View; 
Course on Spain. Portugal. Norway j 
and Sweeden. This month they are! 
beginning the Uay View course on i 
Holland. The Chief Item of internet 
concerning the Standard Club la that 
a great compliment has been paid them 
In ths formation of the Junlar Stand
ard Club. This Is inmiiosed of the 
sisters and daughters of the Standard 
CluU. and they are taking the same 
Bay View studies this year.

The officers are. Mrs. J. SI. Tbomas. 
president; Miss Elsie Hooper, vice 
president; Miss Isis Bess Looney, 
secretary-treasurer; Mtss Eleanor Vna 
Tuyl. cor-soeretary-

The Foreign Mission Study Circle 
met Monday with Mrs. Merritt. There 
was good attendance and a very in
teresting lesson upon the Medical Mis
sionaries. Special topic« and a dis
cussion of the text was so enthusiastic 
that the leader. Mrs. Davis could hard
ly get through with the lesson. This 
waa followed by some Interesting mis
sionary questions and a social session, 
during which light refreshments were 
served.

The next meeting Is the second 
Wednesday In April with Mrs. Ruddlck. 
the leader being Mrs. Collier.

ALL ABOUT TEXAS.
For Information about Texas see the 

TEXAS ALMANAC *  STATE INDUS
TR IAL GUIDE. (350 pages.) Gives 
detailed description of every county In 
the State, price o f land. etc. Also 
contains railroad and county map of 
the State. Price, postpaid. 30c. Ad 
dress '  THE DALLAS HEWS 

Dallas, Taxas. *•

The B e s t

Members of Ike Bosk (Tub.
Members of the Book Club are re

quested to meet at the residence o f 
Mrs. R. M. Webb, Saturday, April 1, 
at 3 o'clock, for the election of new 
officers for the coming year. The 
present officers are going out and 
thoee wishing to continue the club 
will please attend this meeting. There 
will be the regular auction sale of 
books and all whether members or 
not will be welcome.

Respectfully.
MRS. P. C. COLEMAN.

President.

Corn, Corn, Corn.
Good, sound, dry ears corn In shnek- 

at Riels per ItusheL
No 2 redefined mixed corn at H7e 

per hnshcL
ko-Prcs-iio Cotton Cake, $1.25 per 

hundred.
High Patent Hour, #2-'»0 per hun

dred.
Extra fancy pa.vnt Hour, $2.7.» per; 

hundred.
Extra Fancy Highest Patent Hoar 

$3.1X1 per htiadred.
We sell braa, corn chops and oats 

and solicit a part of yonr trade. We 
do not deliver and everything Is spot 
rash. Hoe W. H. GARDNER, Manager 
Farmers Union Warehouse Company.

Notice to Horsemen.
My two fine jacks also my German 

coach stallion will make the season 
at old ' Iatan this spring. See my 
stock and Investigate before breeding. 
I also wish to say that I want to sell 
one o f these fine jacks and will offer 
a bargain. Come to see me and my 
stock at old latan.

JOE B. NEEL.

The Oldest

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO TEXAS
1*4»

DR. W. W. CAMPBELL 

—Dentist—

Successor to Dr. Neal at hla old office.
ColoradD, Texas.Office Phone 87.

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texas.

Office over C. M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Offiae ’phone No. 88.

TYPE WRITER RIHBOSB 
We haver fur sal«, Typewriter rib

bons for all machines. Guaranteed ts 
be the best $  only 7$ cents.

TTPE WRITER RIBROXS 
We bate fur sale. Typewriter rib

bons far all maeblaes. Gaaranteed Is 
be t ie  best at ualy 7$ cents.

W. B. Crockett F. P. Brewer

CROCKETT & BREW ER 
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice in all the Courts.
Office over Colorado Nat’l. Bank. 
Colorado, ' . -* Texas

Do««' Kidhey Pilla— Guaranteed, in thaVcounty.

Orange county Is preparing to vote 
a bond Issue o f $100,000 for good roads

0SÈ

T. J. RATLIFF
Phytician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phene 87

Office over Greene's Furniture 
Store

n >i;iia '!>azn m
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